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He Cares for You.
DY S<. DA1<ISL DAVIS.

And la it truc that a'er the ahining river,
Gad'a tender baud sall) wipe alvay ail teara?2

Thst ln that land aur sangs ahaII riso boroyer,
Through endcs yeairs 1

And eau it be that pain, and grief, and arrow,
And sin, and desth, cia never enter there?

That oerorer wo'IJ rest, ln that glad morrow,
Froan Lail and cire?

0 strioken cnes, look up, and cesse yaur niaurningi
C-ad's promaisea arc faîtbtui, tried aud trud.

go secs yaur tsare, heias yaur bitter graaning;
He cirea far yau.

Boe you but faithful; thon ore long yau'll recoan
Ail earthly thinga but drosa; your lifc.work donc,

Coetisi dacri will apen, angels beekan;
Your crawn bo wan.

OVER .AND AND SEA.

This, year is the 250th anniversary of the completion
the Westminster Assembly of the Confession of

ith.

1.

of bronze knives, daggers, and fibtdoe have been col-
lected, and several earthen vessels. There is also, a
very primitivr megalithic building, evidently the king's
residence. The city is supposed to be the ancient
Erbessas. Explorations will be carried out in the spring
by the Director pf the Syracusan Museum."

In Norwvay there are iS9 Y.M.C. Associations,
with a membership of zo,ooo. Seventeen of the Asso-
ciations own their own *buildings, and general secre-
taries are employed at Christiania, Bergen, Moso,
Stavanger, and Baklandet.

While two wvoodmen were ctattinig down a huge
Inapte a fev miles from Wolverine, Mlich., they came
upon a bard object embedded in the wvood, which, upon
examination, proved to be an axe. On the head wvas
inscribed the motto. Ad M1ajorem Del Gloriam, and
underneath the inscription appears the naine of Robert
Lasalle with the date 165 The axe is no doubt one
of those supplied tu the explorer by the Jesuit mission-
aries. The bandIt of the axe bas five notches aIl on
the saine side and the end is bound witb an iron ring.

M. Rochefort's recent advocacy of temperance has
directed attention to the consumption o! absinthe in
France, and some startling statements in connection
therewith are being made. Men as a rule take the
absinthe diluted îvith water, sippinz it slowly. But the
wnmen, to the consternation of the doctors, insist as a
rule on drinkcing it «Ineat," with most terrible results to
their constitutions. The numberof brilliant men whonî
France bas lest through thc abuý;e o! the opalescent but
poisonous fluid, from the great poet Alfred de Musset,
who used to be picked op drunk and half.dead every
night in the streets, down to the celebrated artist and
caricaturist Andre Gui, is simply appailing. An idea of
the extent o~f tht cvil may be gathered fromn the recent
returns of the rninistry of finance, wbicb show that at
the preseni. moment there is a mzarchand de vin, or
French absinthe seller, to evcry thrce bouses in tht
Frencb metropolis.

Rev. W%. E. Shive once said, an invalid grew s0 cross
and wvicked that none could wait on bier but a littît negro.
She booted at religiour talk and sympathy. Finaiiy
a copy of the Shorter Catechism, was put in the negro's
hands with instructions tu request the invalid to tcach
bier; and she wvas paid a dollar to sit as a lcarncr. The
scheme worked like a cbarm ; for the negro reportcd,
Il You had better take that Catcbism away from ber,
for she just reads it and cries." Tht nextmnorning she
sent for Dr. Scott, a Baptist ininister, Ilto sbow ber.-
tht way to jesus." Thc Holy Sirit hitdused those
clear statements of the doctrines of salvation to malt
ber bard and rebelliaus bcart. Ibis ail occurcd ncar
Kingston, La., years ago.

In China it as an offcnce for a man or woman te get
in a passion ini a public place and use words of anger...
The ýunishment àsfive dayi' 'xmprisonment..

The General Assemnbly of thz Presbyterian Church
in the U.S.A., wvill tacet in tht First Presbyterian
Church, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Thursday, May -nxst,
1896, at i i o'clock a.m., and wiil be opened witb a
sermon by the Moderator of tht last Assembly, Rev.
Robert Russell Booth, D.D., LL.D. The undersigned
constituting the Committee on Commissio'is will be in
tht lecture room of the above named churcb at 8 a.m.,
on the day of meeting, to receive the Commissions of
Commissioners. Wm. Henry Roberts, Stated Cierk-,
Wm. Eves Moore, Permanent Cierk.

Ail correspondence witb reference te the entertain-
nient o! delegates sbould be addressed to the Rev. J.
N. Crocker, D.D., Saratoga Springs, N.Y.

Reduced rates of fart on the railroads for Commis-
sioners and other person,ý in attendance have been
secured.

Ail correspondence relating tu railroad rates or
other business of tht Generai Assenîbiy, and ail papers,
overtures, memorials, etc., should be addressed te the
Stated Clerk, Rev. W%. H. Roberts, D.D., z334t
Chestnut St., Philadeiphia, Pa.

Before the British occupation of India tbe Ganges,
ini wbose waters tht Hindoos believed the bappiest
death was to be found, carried annually ioooooo dcad
bodies te the sena.

It is stated that the mest crowded spot on tht
earth's surface is the IlMandoraggio,11 in the city of
Valetta, lna Milan. Upon a spot in this place, about
two and a bai! acres ln extent, no fewer than 2,574 live.

In W1ord andi Work [of London) we flnd the followv-
ing intcresting fact, "l Important renlains of a pre-
historic city and necropolis have been discovered near
Syracusc by Dr. Ors!. Tht rock-cut tombs amount to
neadly five tbousand, distributedl aver a space ofground
nearly four miles in circumicrence. Tht pcriod is that
p!Fthe-bronre-and the firstironages.- A-reat -niimýr
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The College Closings.

L AST week was College week in Mfontreal and
Toronto. Convocation with its bustie and its

ceremonies carne and went at each ofthesecities. And
important ceremonies they were. Convocation~ means
a great deal ta the Chu rch. It is reckonixg day for
future ministers, and the eyes of Presbyteries and
vacant congregations turu inquisitivcly ta the lists, for
the standing of the members of the Gradua'ing Class,
and for the positions of the wincers ot prizes and
scholarships; while the Church at large listens with
interest ta the wise counsels of experienced leaders who,
from the very centre of the system, speak with excep-
tional knowledge of the duties and privileges of the
ministry, and of the needs and resources of the Church.
No better mark of an intelligent Presbyterian can b.
desired than his interest in the theological seminaries
of his Church, for sound doctrine and scholarly culture
are qualifications insisted upon by Presbyterians in their
acceptable ministers. And it is not without good reason
that the Church can look witb pride on bier educational
institutions. She bas always been a friend of national
education, and bas carried bier principles with effect
into bier own semicaries. Her membership and her
niinistry have given men of learning ta, the world who
have travelled the realms of science, philQsophy, liter-
ature and theology in company with the masters af the
later centuries, who have battled successfully and
prominantly for the faith as Ildelivered ta the Saints,"
and who have nourishcd, and tended, and rnoulded the
national tastes and thought. No Church has been more
public-spîrxted in these directions than the Presbyterian
Church, no matter in what land she bas taken root, and
on cvery side are evidences that hier traditions are
cherished and are living forces in these times. The
annual convocations forni an outlet for public interest
ta manifest itself, and those of last week werc no ex-
ception ta, the rule.

At Mautreal College great enthusiasm prevailed and
the record o! the year's work was niost gratifying. As
will be seen in another coluron, tie attendance and the
diligence of the students, and the continued prosperity
of the College in every respect were ail that could be
desired.

At Knox CoU cge there were many clements ta attract
attention , and events ta ensure more than usual intercst
in the meeting. The D.D's., it is aclcnowledged, were
,warthily bestowed, but the honar was secondary ini
intcrest ta, the supreme transaction of the board in
makdng choice af the new professors. Then thc finabn-
cial condition of the College. and iLs future prosperity
and developament from, that point of view, received much
consaderation, and altogethcr last week was a re=od
vreàk in the historyc o! Old Knox." To sancie !these
znattens sucb as the recommexidatious to the. chairs and

the organization of the new College Association more
detailcd reference than is here bestowed wvili be made
elsewhcre in this issue.

The Board's Choice.
The Board o! Knox College bas made its choice iz

the maLter of the Professors for the vacant chairs under
iLs contrai. As is well-known the choice is not final as
iL must be ratified or amended by the General Assembly,
but stili it is most unlikely that iL will be disturbed, for
the usual course, and the most reasonable one, consider-
ing thc circumstances, is that the recommendatiano of
the Board should be confirmed by the General Assembiy.
The Board is a large, an influential, and a representative
body. On iL are members o! the faculty of the College,
sanie of the best known, and most useful of iLs honored
.Alurnui, who have given much time, tbought anci service
tar the welfare o! the College, and laynien, such as the
chairnian, Mr. Mortimer Clark, Q.C., Mr. J. K. Mac-
donald, Mr. R. Kilgour, Mr. Ormiston, and others who
are pillars in the Churcb and whose disinterested ser.
vices and enlightened judgment entitie tbem ta deep
respect in the councils o! the Church. The Board draws
iLs membersbip, nioreover, from. Presbyteries widely
apart and in touch with the feeling and needs of the
Church throughout a 'wide area of territory. It will be
conceded, therefore, that the wisest course for the Assem-
bly ta pursue is ta accept the recommendation of the
Board in mnatters affecting the College sa closely
as the appointaient o! new professors, unless where
serious considerations could bc urged for a contrary
course.

Sa far as can bc learned the choice made will ineet
with general approval. The qualifications of the nomi-
nees selected are high; Lhey are men already in the
very front rank, or w ith Uic promise o! a near approach
thereto. The selection ref:ects credit on the patriotism
of the Board and on iLs deep sense of duty ta Lb. Church.
IL had a list before iL containing Lh. namnes o! strong
men, bred within the Canadian Churcb, brothers o!
their own, w**tx strong claims on the positions, yet no
consideration influenced the Board but ane solely and
that Nvas ta do the bcst possible for Lb. Churcb. And
as showing tbe barmony, th. singleness af Lbe aum o!
the members, the choice was riade unanimous and it
goes out ta the. public as the. unanimous chaice of the
Board. As ta the choice made there is likely ta, be
satisfaction throughout the Cburcb. Dr. Robinson bas
behind him, a splendid record and very high testimanials
ai fitness for the important duties which it is intended
'will bcecntrusted ta hin. He is a .young mani settled
ovfer a congregation, but with a college record of great
distinction. He is energetic, indu-trious and would b.
an attracting and Ftimulating power in the Coilege and
Cburch. Dr. Hope Hogg is also a young man credited
with singular abilities in bis special departments. Those
who have stood sponsors for bum carvb. relied upon for
honest, and competent advice as ta his tborough quali-
fications for th. post which is likely ta be offered tobuim
by the General Assembly. Dr. Robinson is a graduate
o! Princeton, with post-graduate training iti Scotland
and Germany, and Dr. Hogg is a graduate of Edinburg
'with Oxford post-graduate training.

It wiUl bc reniembered that at the lasL meeting cf
the. Gencral Assembly a committee of the Aluinni was
appointed ta, discuss the work a! the Chairs and consider
the selection a! occupants for Lbem, and iL is understood
that the choice now made meets the approval of this
comrnittee. Should these gentlemen bc the final choice
of the Church anid bc installed lin the imp.rtant positions
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aw vacant, thuy %vill bc heartily welcomed by the

Ctiurch wtiose prayer will bc for the continued and
nzreising w.cliare af the Co lcge.

Rev. Dr. Burns' Deatb.

The cable bringing the news oi Re%. Dr. Burns'

deatb, braught sorrow ta many in Canada wbase

privilege it had been for many years ta enjoy the friend-

ship and ministratians cf tlie deccased. Especially

sarrowful will be bis late congregatian af Fort Massey

Çhurcb at lHalifax whore bis memory is fresb in the

minds of every memiber cf the Churcli. Dr. Burns

died at Broughty Ferry Scatland, îbere c i lately
resided.

A brief sketch of bis career is as tollows, but space

torbids at present a reicrence, ta bis great services ta

the churches bie ministered ta and ta the dburcb in

Canada as a wolc: Rev. RobetFerrier Burns, D.D.,

was barn in Paisley, Scatlafld, on the 23ird of Deccm-
ber, 1826. He received bis early education at the

Higli Schaol ai Paisley, and tien entered the University
cf Glasgow, wvberc lic remnained four years, taking

banars in Latin, Greek, logic, and moral phulasapby.
He studied theoiogy in the Ncw Coliege (Free Cburch),
Edinburgh, and Knoxc Callege, Toronto. In April,
1847, lie wvas licensed ta preacli by the Presbytery cf

Toronto, and on the Ist oi july tollowing bie was

ordained pastar cf Cbalmner's Prcsbyterian Church,

Kingston, Ont. For one year bie was Presbyterian
chaplain in thec 7 1st Highland Infantry. During his

charge in Kingstonl, wberc bce remained ciglit years,

lie suaccecded in baving built for bis cangregation a

handsame edifice. In July, 185 bie moved ta Knox

Churcb, St. Catharines, where a fine building ivas

erected for bim by bis people. He remained until

March, 1867, wben hie accepted a cali tram tbe Scotch

Presbyterian Churcl in Chicago, U. S., wbere bie

rernained tlirce years, during wvhich time a new churcli

was built. Tbe degree ai D. D., was conierred upan

him in . 1866 by Hamilton College, New York. He

moved ta Mantreal in April, 1870, taking charge of thc

now Crescent Street Cburch. On the î8Lh ai March,

1875, he became pastar of Fart Massey Cburcb,

Halifax., a charge he occupicd until bis death. During

bis residence in Montreal hc was Chairman of the

Presbyterian Coli.ge Board, and tram bis appaintment
ta Fort Massey Churcb up ta the presenit acted as

Chairman ai the Halifax Callege Board. He was

elccted Moderatar oi the General Asseinbiy ci tic

Presbytcrlan Churcli at the V-inipeg meeting.

Augmnentatian cf Stipends.

From a paragrapli in ainather column it will be seen

that the sum a of$ 3 ,ooo is stili required ta enable the

Assembly's Comnmittce on Augmentc.tian ta pay in foul
the grants ta niinisters for the hall year endin1g 31S

March. This surn represents 25 per cent. ai the total

cf these grants. In other words, if this $3,c0o is not

fortlcomning 25 per cent will require te be deducted tram

tie hall years grants ncw due tic mini sters cf augmented

charges. Such a course will be far from creditable ta

tic Church, besides inflicting bardships an these faitli-

fui men. Ta render this unneccssary wc appeal ta al

cengregatiofis that have net yet forwardcd contributions
ta do se at once. Could flot inany congregatians tbat

have already contributed send in an additional sum, and
ceuld net many ai aur Church members, ta whom, God

lias given tic abiliiy, cerne ta tie help of the Cammitte
by forwaxding direct ta, the Rcv. Dr. Wardier a special

donation -towards this desering abject ?

in lReview. 951I

The grants for the past hiait year are already overdue
and ought to be paid without furtber delay. Contribu-
tions shauld therefore be forwardcd immediinteIy.

We understand that quite a number of éangregations
have contributed nothing to tbe Augmentation Fund for
several years. Wouid it not be well for the Committee
in their report to the Genetal Assembly ta give the
naines ai ail such cangregations, witlî their ministers.?
if any one schemne should appeal more strangly than
another ta the ministers af aui Cbiurch we would natur-
ally ccnclude that this would, seeing that its abject is tq
aid in supporting brethren who are doing the Master's
work at the minimum salary in weak, struggling charges.

Forolgn Mtlaon Rev. R. P. MacKay Secretary F,
r=d& M.C. writes :-WiIl you allow m

to, draw attention to the foilowving facts. i. It i:
encouraging ta be able to report that the state af the
Foreign Mission Fund has improved during the last
twa weeks. 2. In order ta close the year free of debt,
Dr. Warden estimates, that $6ooo must be received by
the ist of May. 3. lntcrest bas been saved by the
fact that congregations have sent in their contributions
carlier than usual. From rnatiy af the remaining con-
gregatians, judging by their records in past yeari,
not very mucli can bc expected. Hetice if the necded
$Gooc, are ta be secured congregations that have
already contributed must make an extra effort. Theze
special appeals Ptre undesirable, yet we have put aur
hand to the plofi aind cannat go back. If the effort
is at ail general, the burden will flot fali heaviiy upan
any. 4. The Iate[ Robert .4nderson of Montre4l bas
leit a legacy ai $2',000 for the Foreign Mission wvork
of aur Church. But according ta the ternis of the
Will, that sum must be invested by us, the interest
accruing ta be applied ta Foreign Missions frram year
ta year. Hence the legacy will bring no immediate
relief-probabiy none for two years-and alter that,
only ta the extent of the amaunt cf interest received.
Nothirig remains but anotber effort. Let ecd congre-
gatian do a littie and it wilI bath relieve the Commnittee
and gladden the hearts ai aur Missionaries.

Loyai A.âl-i The rnast layai and useful friends ai a
college must naturally be cf its owvn household. When
the Alumni are full of enthusiasm for their Alma Mater,
ber cause wiIl prosper. It bas been said that some
graduates cf Knox Coilege do net maintain the interest
in it they aught wben they seule in their ewn charges
and when the lapse of a few y cars dimn the recallections
cf class-room and hall, In saine cases, no doubt, the
change is by theo book, and graduates ta whom it is ap-
plicable ought ta awaken ta their duty, for the veice ot
the Mater should neyer lose its charmn and power. But
there are others. And their zeal and self-clenial and
high ideai cf duty is worthy of ail praise. Then there
could be no more loyai nor more wortby sons. The
graduates of '96 last week tarmëd a class association
in the interest af Knox Coilege, onc abject cf wliich 's
ta pay for five years the interest on a portjon cf th
college debt Tien, just a day or twa Inter, en associa-
tion was formed, wbich shall be known as " Thc Knox
College Endewment and Sustentation Asýociation,"
whose object shall bc ta increase the eflcincy of the
Endowment Fund, te stimulate intcrest in he College,
and generally ta enlarge itS sphereof usefulness. Metm-
bership in the Association wiil bc open ta any member
or adhercnt cf the Presbyterian Church on payment cf
a tee of $1. Anyone desiring to became a life member
cf the Association may do se upon payment of a tee of
$.5o. A means is here previded for the co-aperation cf
ail interested in thc College, and it ought ta bc the aim
cf thse members ta sec ta it tbhit the claims oi Knox,
Collcgc are net lest sight cf wben collection day cames
round. When the « «spirit of giving " stirs within mett
cf means.
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* The Chincse in Winnipeg.

u? AmmEs THONMSON.

A paper rend i the annual meeting of tic WVinipeg
* Ircsbyterial W. F. M. S.

The subject I arn ta bring before your notice is the
Chinese and wvhat is bcing done for them in Winnipeg.
Since God in Ilis Providence lias sent representatives
61 this great nation mbt aur very midst, remembering
Christ's last conimaad «" Preacli lhe Gospel ta evcry
creaturej" it is surely the part af a truc Christiain ta
make known ta theai thc blcssed truth that Jesus is a
Saviaur for themi as wvell as for us. This we cannaI do
uniess they irst learn aur language; a school or class
for that purpose is tierefare necessary. Ail honor ta
the band ai Christian ladies with Mrs. Watt as Super-
initendent at tlieir head, wvho same ten years ago re-
solved~ to. take tie malter in hand and tarini a class ta
teaci tieni for one bour on Sunday aflernoons. Hav-
ing secured a roomn iron tic Y. M. C. A., and afler
visiting tie différent laundnies for sanie weeks, a class
*àis gtartedw~iî a mcmbersliipoaifive. For some years
the rumber did flot increase beyand six or eight.

Nearly five years aga, Mrs. Watt tirough delicate
hçalti was constrained la give up any active part in
carrying an lie work. As boaorary president slie is
hovitever still cannected wvith the scboai and shows la
amny %vays lier deep interest in aIl pertaining ta il.
Mrs. Thoinson tien acted as superintendent for a short
dînne. \Vhen sie wvas set aside the Lard called me ta
filltic vacant place. Since Ihat lime I bave ield il a
sacred duty, wih the help ai the faithful teachers of
wVhom I cannot speak too higbly, la visil eaci laundry
ini the city-there are twventy-eight in aIl with scventy
Chinamen-cvery week and speak tc> .eve!ry Chinaman,
whether they ta schooi or not, tryiiig ta induce those
mho' do nat camne ta camie and lie laught Englisi,
(tiat being the firststep). Thaughiticirdesireîoleara
ciur language is very great, there are sone ta W/inni-
peg who have been visiîed almosl every week for the
last five ycars wvho have nover yet corne ta scliool.
Stili we go aIl the samie. Thev always seemn glad ta
see us and wve endeavar ta bie belpfu1 ta tbern in allier
ways ; but we feel in aur hearts that the best ivIiy ta do
tiemn spiritual gaod is tirougli the school, and we kcep
oh asldng thern ta camne.

At tie close afigxc)s we had thîrty on aur roil, wvith
an average attendance of Itventy-thrce for the wvhole
year, and teachers îtventy-four. We still adhere ta tbe
plan ai havithg anc teacher la ecd Chînaman, wi onie
cKception-a lady who takes îwo. Same six gentlemen
have beca cnrolled as teachers a slight departure, irom
lie-aId mile ai baving ladies only. Ladies no doulit
nmakec the best teachers, but grentIemen sometimes feel
ireer ta visit the laundries. Bath have proved carnest
and capable instructars.

;It wvas a cl'eering sigit last Monday aiglit ta sec
over thirty Chinarnen gatiered tagellier ta enjoy a litîle
social arraaged for theni by ther teachers-to sec their
briglit happy faces, and howv thorougily tbey eatered
int the amusement oi lie evening, yet each coaductiag
himself with strict praprieîy and as gentlemen should.

,a Inebruary afi Sk)5, a rnissionary box was placed
ocm the table, laîo which tic boys put a little every Sun-
day. At the close ai the ycar its contents amounted ta
$223 65, ta wvimcb was added $>- from a friend, making a
total of $2S.bi. fly Ihe wish'of the scholars $20 wvere
given la the Y.- M. C. A., and tie remainder, S8.6.;, ta
help.i¶issians in China.

One ai aur Christian Chinamen-Lec Chair-being
home on a visit ta Chini, died last July. He was one
af aur brigilest conver.s, and said before lie wcnt away
bath te is teaclier and niysclf, Ihat hie wauid tell bis
people ail about Jesus, andi %e find froin Chinanien who
have since camne 1back tial lie proved faitiful ta bis
promise. WVho can estimate therefore, how far-reaching
lte litIle icaven lie put forth may have been blesscd ai
God.

This is tie chiei aim wve as teaciers bave in view-
ta. bring ail wio camne la tic school nder a knowlcdge
of the trulli, that wiexn licv go home tbcy ma tell
ailiers, af the truc Gad and'lis lave for aIl maId
Anotier Christian Chinaman-Lc «Ying-our uidest

and mast faithful scholar, le away now on a visit to
China, where lie wvill remnain for twvo ycars, and we trust
muchi good rnay bce done by hlm. Stili another wvent
back to China last week. As these leave us, baw es-
senti it is that they should carry with them, some
knowledge of the ane and only Saviaur, and how ear-
nest and. diligent we shauld bie in doing aur very utniost
tu lead themn ta Himi who ri -%nec an save.

At prcscn t wvc bave five baptized Chinarnen wvho are
tiiembers of ciaurches-four in Knox and one in St.
Stephen's. Five in ail have confessed Christ, as a
direct resuit af the instruction obtained at the schonl,
while three have corne ta us wvith ccrtificates from allier
churches. And so wve labor on ini faith and prayer,
inothing doubting, but that the Lord i'fll use our humible
efforts and bless theai ta the good af immortal sauls.

The Young Peoples' Societies of Our Church.

WV. G. JORDAN, STRATIIROY.

IVrliUen for the Review.

By tbis lime it is probabiy pretty %wcli known through-
out the chureli that the last General Assembly appointed
a Canînittee on Young Peoples' Sopieîies, with Rê»v. R.
Douglas Fraser, M.A., of flawmanville as Convener.
The %irn ai this Cornmittec is flot to run ail the Societies
int any ane mould but ta gaîher information as ta the
work these are naov doitig, and find out ini what ivay help
can lie given ta tbcrn. The problerm is ta cliscover hoiv
the Socicties can be organized as an officiai branch af the
Presbyterian Churchi w~hile encouraging the freedomn and
individuality ai cadi local Society. It is flot necessary
now ta discuss this malter in its gcneral bearings ; th1e
Convener during his first yecar ai office lins shown a corn-
mendable activity, and already mucli uiseful information bias
been rcccived %vhich will bc prescîîted for discussion ta
the highcr courts af the Chiurcli. It nîay be well howcver
ta point out in passing that we as Presbyterians are flot the
first ta lake action in tbis matter; aur Methodist and
Xaptist friends have alrcady crganised Ibeir young people
mbt IlLeigues " and «IUnions' " vith district meetings and
provincial conventions. If it liad been passible ta have the
young people tiraugh their Societies organised siniply on
ondenarninational] or intcr-denominational lines, the objec-
tions ta the existence and action ai aur Cornnittce would
have been strang ; but evidenîly the time for tbat, bias either
flot carne, or lias passed by, and iwhile there is danger in
having too xnany unions and conventions, it may bic iound
that the Ilunsectarian " unions xrîll be ail the stronger %Y'hen
ench Churci possesses its awn fully equipped organisations.
Leavlng ail thcse questions to the full and frc discussion
which aiwaits îhern we tura ta a suli-division of tie subjeet
whidb will need very careful consideration before any
dehrnite action is taicen. Is it possible to use these
Sacienies as a means of conve) ing ta aur young people a
course ai instruction in the doctrines ai aur Churdli and
tbe principles ai aur church-lifé? If so wvh..t is the best
.way ai dealing with this samne-hat delicate and difficuit
matter. Many ai aur yaung people are warking for Home
or Foreign 'Mission schemes and the pamphlets and
leaflets now being issucd an those schemes %vili be bath
instructive and stiniulating if the m embers ai lie virious
Societies dan be gat ta take an interest in îhem. Th1is is
the kind ai education that is nceded ia the practical work
ai tic Chuicli. As ta tic issue ai a paper especially
dcsigned for the use ai tbe young people there seems la be
na apening in that direction nt prescnt, and many ivill lhink
there is na necd for il as the journals already appealiîîg ta
aur people devate a fair share ai their space ta this subject.
It nîay bie thouglit liat any niavement in this direction
would clash with tie work, ai the Sabliath schoal Comniiîtee
and its schemcs for higlier instruction, or it may lie sug-
gested tha-t tie solution ai the problem is ta link the wark
af that ;Committec in saine %vay ta the Young Peopies'
Socit-ties. That point %vill not lie lost siglit af, and fia
action %vill lie taken without conférence iih Mr. Fother-
inghanm and his co-adjutors. In a malter af such inmpor-
tance it may blie vll ta Il hasten slowly"I but in the
meantime the Cammîttee will bic glad ta receive imlarmation
or suggestions frarn Conveners af Presbytciial Associations
or oth ers specially intcrested. Those who bave hiad inost
expcrience in the wva'king ai Vourig Peoples' Sacieties willU
surcly bie able ta forai hri opinion on the questionr w1vîhèr-
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ivithout lessening the devotional interest or inîpairirg thec
missionary action, it may flot be possible to do something
in the wYay af regular instruction wvhich wiIl tend to givu
a fuller knowledgc af our Churche'.- history and of the
testimozîy committed ta ils care. Information or sug-
gcstions bcaring on this part of the Conmmittees work slxuulf;
be sent to N. E. Jordan, B.A., Strathroy Ont., as soon as
possible, in ordcr that a report may bc prepared before
the meeting of next Assembly. ___

The Decline of Family Prayer.

A veteran missioîîary %vas once asked, says 71fe Outlook,
on bis return fromn the Orient, what signl of change during
bis tan ycars' absence mast imprcsscd him. He replied,
IlThe decline of family warship in the Chiristian homes
wvhere I amn a guest." A contrast af this sort among Uni-
tarians between the prescnit and the prccding generation
bas recently been noted in the IlChristian Register."' It is
not limited to them, and is an increasing contrast. Not
only is the morning family worship omitted, but the blessing
at the table also. Some theory of causes is likely to corne
first ta mind, but a more important nmatter is the consider.
ation of effccts. It is a well establislied psychological prin-
ciple tlint expression lias a stimulating reactian upon feeling,
and that the life of feeling s.) depends- on the stimulus or
tlîis reaction that if it bc restrained the feeling declines.
Moreover, while religion is essentia'ly personal between each
individual and God, religious feeling cannot be s,-ti.-ied
witoaut social expression, since we are essentially social
persons. Neither is the individual the social unit, but the
family is the integer, and the individual but a fraction. The
decadence of family vorship is flot only the impoverishmient
of sccial religious fee.ag, but it is the promotion of the
excessiv- individualismn fi-rn %vbich in our lini hlotU tbe
family and the community suffer.

Many can remember when eveniuig as weli as morning
prayer %vas tUe rule in religious families. Social engage-
ments and late bours have altogetber driven out the evening
prayer, and early trains to business now threaten to exclude
the morning prayer. But to maintaîn the spirit of religion
apart from its foi-m is a hiope without warrant from experi.
ence. There are, fia doubt, a few

"Whose faith lias contre overywihee,
Nor cares ta fix itaolf ta, form."

It is otherwise îvith most of us. It is otberwise in every
family wl±cre there are childrcn. A religions spirit cannot
grow, neither can it sustain itself, except at a "'poor dying
rate," apart from embodiment in outward expression. So
long as a faithful lice in purity of heart dcpends on the
habituai realization of the presence of Cod ard aur filial
relation ta 1-Iim, so long is the daily tcknlowledginenit of this
ai the family altar indispensable for those wvbo 'vould not
only make their daily calling a divine service but teacli tlîeir
childi-en ta do se. What is the quarter-hour tbat one should
grudge h for this? "Frayer and provender hinder fiaman."
Time is given ta fit the auter maan foi bis daily gaing forth
into thc world, but thc inner mani is fia less îîeedy.

The Sin Against the Holy Spirit.*
DYT REv. ADDISoIl P. PO5TF.R. D.D.

Our Lord wvas accused by tbe Pbarisees of casting
out demons by the hclp af Satan. It ivas an outrage-
ous cbarge, but as tbe miracle itself ivas beyond ques-
tion, Mis enemies could find now ather way ta break its
force. On this Christ sternly warned His hearers flot
ta commit the sin against tbe Hoiy Spirit.

THIE NATURE 0F TIIE SIN.
What is this sinP Christ implies that tbe Pharisees

were guilty afit. The incident certainly shows the ele-
mentc; of the sin. The wrong-daing af the Phiarisecs
on tlîis occasion enters imita the mystericus sin. 21:ey
treatcd divine goodness as evil. When God's power
through Christ healed the demoniac, tbey calied it
devilisb. Nothing strikes a more serious blaw at
humanity than ta canfound maral distinctions. Here
were the great teachers af a nation trying ta abliter-
ate the moral sense of the ccmmunity. Christ's wark
they attributed ta Satan. It was the act af wreckers
luring -i ship upaîs the rocks. It was the consumma-
tian cf villainy.

"A Meditation buead an (Matt. xii. 22.87; Mlark iii. 19.80) in the
Bible Ezndy Union Course on "isThe Toacblnge rit Cbriat."

These Phisi.ees were guilty in another way ; tIîý'
cied the Pe~rsona! iziience of Godi. God works oin-men
throughi the Spirit. Thîe nine then nîcant ta the Jewý,
-for it %vas belte the doctrine ai tic Trinity was fully
formulated,- God in contact iil huminity. Sa here
Christ claimed ta cast out demons by the Spirit of 'Gad.
The Spirit's close relation ta mlan's soul theso false
teachers repudiated, and tlîi wvas a fearful sin.

More than this :Christ wraughit M-is miracles ta
substantiate 1-is dlaims. The Phiarisees in trying ta
break their force iecre giiy if rejelitig ivicic for
Christ. Treating 1-is miracle as t rani the devil, tlîny
regarded it as proving nothing. They closed the door
against the plainest evidcnce. It is arnazing how far
belief is uer aur controi. M'e caji refuse ta lîcar
e% idence. We can twist and torture 1Ilit argumenit te
be deducted froni evidence. We can close hieart and
intellect against tbe force ai trutlî. This ruarvellous
power over beliefs is why Christ says the Spirit shaîl
canvînc.. men of sin because they believe flot on lIiim..

Otie other clement iii thecir sin ivas dishonoring <md
opposing the Holy -Spirit. Our Lord calîs the Pharisees'
canduct Il lasphemy against the lUoly Spirit." -could
anytlîing be mare horrible th n ta charge tlîat IHià
wvork: ivas train Satan ? But alasphemy, as the Jevs
understood it, meant resistance ai the Divine influence
and treasan agaînst God. God reconciles us ta Him as
loving and loyal subjects, if at ai], thi-ougli the I-ioly
Spirit. The Spirit alone can move out liearts ar-d bring
us ta Christ. To defy the Spirit, then, is ta appose the
ane influence that can save us. I tis to smite the laving
hands; that reacli out ta snatch us frin the ragitîg
seas.

Al this shîows îvhat is this great and mysteriaus sin
against the l-oly Spirit wvhicli Christ denourices. Il is
the sin of defiant refusaI ta accept Christ as Saviaur, or,
in briefer wvards, cf persistent impenitence. Such im-
penitence is the result ai confounding gond and evil, of
struggling agaînst the fatlîerly influence af God, af di!,.-
regarding the plainest proofs af Christ's dlaims, and ai
driving the Spirit fi-rn aur hearts.

TIIE SERIOUSNESS 0F TIuE SIN.

It is nat strange, thon, that this sin is declared ta
be cternal. In Mark, according ta the impressive change
in the Revision, Christ declares that be that Ilshall
blaspheme against the Haly Spirit hath never forgive-
ness, but is guilty of an eternal sin." The single v.ard
teeternal," as manifestly interpreted by the statement
preceding that the sin bas neyer forgivcness, throv s a
flood ai ligbt an certain vexed qu.estions in eschatolagy.
There is an unending sin. Such a sin can bave no for-
giveness and i a bar against any escape fi-cm sin's
penalties.

This same. sini ;s pronaunced nb/ardona bic. Evi-
dently this is net froin any arbitra-y decision of Go,,
but is fousided in the tounidest principles; cf reason.
The sinner by his persistent apposition ta the trilli
blunts the faculty îvhich should perceive the farce cf
argument, iveakens his will-power s0 that it can no
longer resist temptatian, quencîxes the still, small voice
af the Spirit ui-ging him ta repent, and becomes anable
ta appreciate and accept Christ. The sin goes on far.
ever, and its cansequences, like the fiame cf ti-e that
follows a cornet through the affrighted skies, are in-
separable fi-rn it.

TuIE SOURCES 0F SIN.

Oui- Lard is gracions, and aiter His dreadful rebuke
af this sin proceeds ta ixîdicate its sources, If these
are known, tUe sin itseli can be avoidcd.

The sin begins in an evil becart. An impure and i-e.
bellians chai-acter prompts ta an attitude that, if eni-
ccuragcd, leads ta this sin. Our- desires and passions,
if allowcd, ,vill rule us, and if uncheckcd may in tîrne
lead us ta incanceivable wickedncss. The Phiarisces'
pride, avarice and lust far paower causcd tbem ta de-
nounce the holicst deeds cf Christ as of the devii.

W'e may be led into an unpardonable sin by rashz
words. It is far casier ta reti-cat fic a false pos'ition
beiax-c than iler we liave conimitted aurselves by pisb-
lic Speech. \Vhen the word bas gene frori oue;1i>,"
pi-ide forbids its recal; we bolster it with athers ; -one
evil word succeeds-ariothek until blasphemy is i-ampapt.
an aur longue. There i a blaspliethy iliidt is %ýI7rîc_

c- ~ - ... -0 - ~ - .-.
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than erofitnity; it is deiiberately charging God with
Satarac works. Unhappily this is flot altogether un,'
known in modern times.

A third source from which this awtul sin may spring
is Satanic. lemiplalioti. That there is such temptation
nono cati -easanably doubt. Modern mental science is
àteadslyý painting tu influences rcaching from mind ta
mind wathout the intervention of language or any other
form of communication. Such mysterious, but by no
means abaormal, influiences ar e possible, rather they
arc p!obable,-both (rom cvii and benignant personal-
attes in the unseen wvorld. On the other hand, there is
reason from science, as weil as froni Scripture, to sup-
pose that Satan tempts us to evil ; on the other harîd,
simular reasoni, must convince us that the Holy Spirit
is bringing a pressure on our mind for good.

The Resurrection of Nature.

DY REV. AULX. KING, (PH1ILOS.) M .A. lSC.
Wittea for the Rev*itr.

Until a few weeks ago oui Canad;l for some months was
a plateau of &ce covered rnth a mantle af snow reflectiig
tho shadow of death. The plants were sapless; j th bushes
hung their white arms broken and withered ; the trees
stripped (if their fluage stood, like sentinels of death, with
their snoavy branches bending against cach other. The
torrents, which used to roar and siveep along as if hey knew
time were short, were dumb and motioniess ; the rivuiets
àntà brooks %vhich used to meander and reiresh the graves
and nieadaws were sleeping *i peace ; and the east wind
like an angel of dcath swent o'cr that vast cemetery. But
now ail nature is rising (rom bier grave in life, arder, beauty,
and fragrance -ta covtr fields with living flowers and smil-
irg bie--sons , ta give leaiy music ta the woodlands and
songs ta nuls and lucid streams, ta fill the bilside and
the vale with sweet lullabies and the fofty trees and lowly
thickets with feathery chairs;- ta paint t!ie mountain, lake
and glen, with the beauties af light; and ta give speech ta
the wide regian af conscious lire ta swell forth 'worship ta
Hlm who gives dcad matter a iarm, breath, and a duration.
And howv pleasant ta îvalk through the verdure af summer
and ta be iann'd by the bre'ýze from o'ei blossom'd fields ;
or ta wratch the flutterings ai tIre bec, thc bird and the
buttcrfly on their loveliest wing ; or ta stioll through shady
woods ecboing tbe sang oi the fleeting streara; or ta look
around and inhale thc perfumes which came in waves from
a thausand orchards; or ta gaze through the amblent air
aglaw wîth aIl the benisans ai peace; or ta sit on a rock and
listen ta the wcird music af the waves, and a million harps
encircled by a rainbowi smiling the mcrcy and lave ai Him
who sits above thc floods ; or ta sec the joyfui crowd, from
tire city's din, and bustie, and worry, and sin, and sorraw,
riave the village shores, and with their sumnmer laugbîer
and music ai their files and sangs ai liberty rippie the sea-
meadows, and how in the cvening when the bosami ai each
tiny %vave 15 illumin'd witb myriads ai sea-suns as if the
miiky-vay had fallen from beaven, and how in the marning
aimost lecore niglit bas bld in the secrets af the bis or tire
peanly dev draps have slaked thc thirst af the rising sun,
they animate the rocks and disturb the repose ai the sleep-
ing sea , or to stand on somne lafty eminence and vicw the
wide field ai resurrected life, light and design.

But pleasanter ta be fi lied witb thoughts that iink nature
with nature's Ccd. But pleasantest ta stand on some bill
ai truth and vrith angels and the Gad ai etcrnity view the
vast universe af redemption raised inta being tbrougb thc
Incamaticn, Crucifixion, Resurrection. Ascension and Inter-
cession af jesus.

From even sucb a contemplation o1 resurrected nature,
can we doubt that the frame, iearfully and wonderfully made,
though it be siftless in the wins af dcatb, shall yet rise in
resurrection? PVes, we may doubt, and if we look only
with the eye ai reason vrc wilI doubt. B3ut we love ta mis-
trust, nowv and again, the cbarms ai reason's flowers which
have their autumn ta make barren their spring and their
summer and ta (ail and disappear inta the chaos ai their
winter. And we love more ta read by faith and trust
the Word ai Hlm wbo said: -leUt there be iigbt"i and
there was 1gbt t; wbo sits on the circie ai the heavens; wha
walks an thie wings ai the wind ; who wbisper'd the thunder.
voice billows into a sea of rest ; and wbo callcd from a'er
lethal river Imrnortality ta experience again the scenes and
the activitiýs af this world.

rian 1tE)VieVI.

It is vcry surprising how the skeptic, consciaus of nature's
resurrectian, sbould mistrust the same powcer ta mise aur
bodies frora the grave, whicb callcd forth the Spring from '
death. Hath He wbo calied 111e out ai Winter, not the
power ta raise the deadP Or, is it casier ta effect a rcsur-
rcction ai nature than ta clothe corruption with Immor-
tality ? If thiere bc a différence, does it not lie in favor ai
the resurrcction ai the body, it bcing morc in barmony with
the God ai power- for the resurrcction body is a spiritual
anc. And it the Gad ai tire Spting bath iniplanted inl
nature living germs so that cvery ycar it comcth ta life and
buds and biossaras and bcat's fruit ; is it against renson
ta suppose that the resurrectioa body bath living germis
aller its kind.

The skeptic does flot kaow the origin,.nature, or elemen
tary principie ai matter, bow then can ha say that ane part-
nature, shal liye; and that another part-tlie buman body,
shahl be annihilatedP Hath Hc who turncd chaos inta life
and order; He wha with His finger framcd the starry4
heavens and gave them, constant anrd unifatrn motions ; H-e
wha gave man life and sustains it; bath He not power ta
maise the dead? Ves, He bas. and each shall be a witness
ai their own and ai other's resurrection, and the skeptic
shahl niaum and viander that ever ha doubted.

TorRONTQ.

Sceing God.
Howv wonderiully rich are the words ai Jesus 1 It is

like gazing long iat the deptbs af a pure spring ta ponder
upon themn. From unseen sourcet, ever fresh, increasingly
revivîng, clear, and siveet, tbey issue. a weli ai eternal 111e.
No wonder the people as He talked marveled, and said,
"lNeyer man spake like this man." How His words grow
in meaning as vc think upon tbem and as aur own experi-
ence deepens 1 It may ba that in His early ministry He
gave ta His disciples tire simpler truths as we find thcm in
the Sermon on the Mount, reserving the more deeply
spiritual for His later teaching, as recordcd by St. John.
And yet what richer deptbs than in the beatitudes are any-
where cIsc revealed ? We hear Hlm saying: IlBiessed are
the pure in heart: ( or they shahl sec God "-a teaching sa
simple and incontravertible that a child may receive it. In
order ta sec the Father's face and dweli with Hlm forever
in His sinless heaven, ai course, we must be good and boly.
Who couid believe othcrwise?

But aur first recept ion ai this truth is very limited. It
embraces only the conditions ai aur future blessedness;
only the pure in heart car. sc His face there. But as we
grosv in the knowledgc ai jesus, as we try out His doctrine
in daiiy living, ivhat infinite depths we find. Theblcssedness
ai a heart cieansed from sin, sincere and teachable, is, vie
discover, a comprehiensive "lseeing " God cverywbere, in al
things, here and hereaiter. The truth sa verv simple deepens
as vrc gaze beyand aur powcr ta fathom its crystal deptbs.
As we consider %vbat sceing God in ail tbings nt ail times
nicans, with what longing do we cry out for thc pure ieart
that thus beholds Hlm bebind the chauds ai mysteriaus
providences, holding with unerring wisdomn and strength the
government ai nien and nations, neyer losing sight ai the
dryrne love, the ail-controlling force in the universe wvhich
will ultimately bnng disarder rno righteous hanmony.

A heart made pure by the indwelling af the Hoiy Spirit
secs God in the bcauty ai the thrngs which He bas miade as
others cannot sec Him. A refined nature or poetic mind
may realize the beaut>' and get great enjoyment from it.

But when the loveliness of the landscapc, the trillioaUbe
birds, the scent af the flawers, become, nat anly revelations
ai bcauty, but also ai thc Author ai ail that is beautiful and
good, witb what exaquisite delight do thcy fil! thc saul. The
Christian's part,

la I& the ponrp that 6ils
The circuit of the aummor buis."

is a rich and fui! possession. " «The wonder and bloom of
the world is God's free gift I ta hlm in a peculiar sense.
The aver-arching sky suggests the brooding lave and came
ofiGod; the trees whisper af Hlm ; thc mysteries in flowers.
and stones fil! hlm with reverent awc; ail rature, al
expenience, are touched svith a ligbt unknown ta eyes upon
wbich the divine finget has flot ptesscd 'with thie commxand,
"lBe opentd." IlBiessed are the pure in hcart : for they
shahl see God."'

Every to-mamrow bas two handles ; we can taire hoid of
it b>' the handle ai auxiet>', or by the han die of faith.
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M/E COLLECE CLOSb'VGS.
KCnox College, Toronto.

The convocation cf Kux College, Toronto wos hdId on Ihurs-
dey lasi, Principal Caven pretiding ; Dr. Cavansa addrers vise as
foliowa :-We deoire firmI et aIl *e îbank Ged for &Il pregres muade
lu atudy during the session nov olosing. Wo tbszîk Eim aise fer
the cornfort, vhlch vo bave oa ln Our work, and ln te feflewahlp
ef collage li.. ier shootd w. fargai. that the general good heaith
ri the session ta due te Bie faver.

The wcrk of the collage in ili dapartments bas gens steadi;y
forward. I demîre publicly te aoknowledgo the obligation of te
cologo te the broîbran vho have sc clffciently conducted the
clamse ie 0. T. Litorature, Apologetîceansd Church History,
Mesurs Ramsay aud Duncan, aud Dr. Semerville. 1 knev that I
spoak truly when 1 gay that the ,,,rvlceit cf ail these gentleman
have heen hlgbly appreci5ted ln this place, and by undenta king at
perscual Inconvenience, work ef no great Importance tbey have
laid the Churob as eIl sa thet cellego under obligations ta tbem.
Tho ahie lectures cf Dr. Werfield ver. an Interestlog and valuablo
contribution ta the wack cf thc session. Thcy badl the truc
academie loue, aud wero modela ef clear, thorough, Scriptural
discussion.

11avlng roferred ta the speciai work arrangea by the Alurnl
Association. Dr. Caven referred feeiiiy Ie the deatbm of R3ev.
Dr. Raid and D. J. Macdoenell, and cf Mr. Semple a atudent cf
tha collcgo.

Or Chureh, ho said, wiii san ho calied Io exercise tbm im-
partant f unction cf appoiecîng permanent teachers in ibhis callego.
Tho place cf ane whom. wo casse net La moura, Prof. Themupson, in
vacant ; the place cccupied by our venerabie frienc3, Dr. Grcgg,
(whorn may Ged long @Pare ta us), is vacant. The action vbîch
tho Cburch will thua hc calied te takin laof excoeding imaportance,
and rnay intimmctely affct tho lite cf tho college and tho chuneh for
many ycarm ta corne. May Ho vbo kuowa what ts hest te b. don,
an direct that a visa choies shall bo made, and the coliege gresîiy
streagtheeed by the accession of able and devoted teachen.. "lFor
oxcept the L-ird bumld the houte thoy labcr la vain that build iL.',

And suroly the Church will net long deiay te inaprove tho
financiul position cf an Institut ion that la calleil ta de go rnuch,
and bas been-with iadequate reaaurces-doirg sa ranch ta pro.
vide a miniatry for the Proshyteriau Chtirch iu Canada, and te
suppiy mismiananicu for Lhe heathen venld.

DOCTOR, On DIVINIrr.

13ev. Dr. Praudfcot presented 13ev. George Sutberland, a
Fingal, for tho degree cf Doctor. cf Divinity, sud 13ev. Dr &ao.
laren recornmended for the same degree, Rev. Corlo Aiherto Iran
(Kuight ef the Crevu cf Italy)' cf Lb. Wsidensisn Churcb ie
ILaly; aud Dr. Cayeu, on hobaif et tho Senate, conferred the
degmce i absontia.

BAQUZLOR 07 DtII;Mr.
Bev. Johnu Maeuair, B.A., cf Waterloo, vas pretentea hy Rev

(ueo. Logie, B.D,, for the degree cf 'Bachelor of Divlnity.
TUEx GEDUÂTIHO CLASS.

The following ln a lit cf Lbe membens cf the. graduating clans
who recoived diplonîs:

J. A. Dow, B.A., W. C. Docds, E. W. Mackay, B.A., J. T.
Hall, A. S. 'Rosi, B.A., S. O. Nixon, W. A. Camupbell, B.A., T. A.
Bell, B.A,. B3. T. Cockburn, John fladford, W. M. McKay, J. D.
J. D. Jeffroy, D. L. Canmpbell, B.A., 13. F. Cauneron, G. 13. Faskine
B.A., W. M. Burton, B.A., C. TaLe, A. Muilin, B.A., A. E-
Doncan, M.A., P. W. Anderson <aegretat), G. C. Little, B.A.,
W. A., Maclean, Walter Moffat, H. Covan, B.A., H.A. Mac.
pherson.

$CflOLýAUSI1P5 IN TDXOLOOT.

Firit yesr.-l. Central Churcb, Hamilton, G. B., Wilson, M.A.e
2. Eastnan, J. A. Moir, B.A.; 3, Bloor Street Cburch, Toronto,
and 4, Goidia, divided betveen A. X. Abbott, B.A., and B. W.
Dickic, B.A.; 5, Gilîlie <1), H. McCuiioch, B.A.; 6. Gillle, (2)l
8. B. Gray, B.A.; 7, Datihar, J. Barber, B.A., sud D.B. Mac.
donald, B.A.

Second yoar-l, Elizabeth Scott Scheol, J. I. Brown, M.A.,
LL.B.; 2, J. A. Cameren, B. Martin; 3, Knox Churcb, Toronto il),
F. D. Romburgh, B.A.; 4, Knox Church, Torcnta (2), and 5, Logii.
rn, J. J. Patterson, B.A., snd W. G. Richardso'n, B.A., 6, Heren,
and, 7, Boyd, B. B. Hordea, M.A., and J. B. Torrano..

Third year-l. Bnnar.Burus, J. A. Dow, B.A.; 2. Fiaber, (1),
A. Mullin, B.A.; 3, Ficher (2), A. S. Ros, B.A.; 4, R. H. Thoma
ton <manoriai), T. A. Bell, B.A.: 5. Jans Montimter, G. O. Li.ttia,
UX&. 0, Cheju., I. Cowan, .A-, and G. PL Paakln, UA.

Bcyne (proficlenoy lu Hlebrw), A. 19. Albctt, B. A. ; Prince Of
Wales. J. Belloy, Bl. A. ; Smithb, E. W. 1isclsY, B. A. ; BtYdcn
prize, Crawford Tate; CI.îi< tri.e. ?Zr. 1, J. Il. lita'n, b!. A.
LL. B. ; Clark Prise, No. 2, W. A. Campbell, B. A.

For degrecocf B3. D.- l't dc1.arîment, Pt ç. B. Hrddow, B3. A.,
teck the fuli oxamilcation , J. Hl. Brown, M. A., LL. B., wrcts on,
tbrue &ul4tCîi., $bd pffltd , M1 *Il ite , 2i.d Jt,gguMtL t, Biblicai
Option, 13ev. John MNai:, B3. A., Waterloo.

The moderator ot the Gential Aisernbly, Rov. Dr. Robertson,
hein g callid upon by Dr. Caven, lu o% short and pitby speech paid
a high tribute ta the missianary spirit of the adonte of Knox
College. In conoluding bis rernarke, ho made anï uriient appeal te
the &lumrn! and the fInonds of the collego ta siffrd help ln the way
of placing Knox on a sonna. financial boie. As the muet promin.
ont collage ta the Dominion, It was wortby ho held, of help frorn
ail interamtodl ln the veitarof ot he Preabyti rian Chut.-h.

PU13LIC MEETIZ4O.

In the. svening the closiag exerclues for the year ver. held ln
St. James' square Presbyterlan Cburch. Principal Caven pruîided,
anid with bRim on the platforrn ero Chancellor Burweab, cf Vio-
toria University , Chancellor Wallace, cf MtîMatter VUnirasty ;
%3v. Dr. Robertson, inoderator cf the Gencral Asîcrnbly; 13ev. Dr.
Maolarez,, profossor of systematic theolcgy Knox College ; 13ev. W.
A. J. Martin, o! Euolid avence Preibyterian Cburch; ana B3er. .
D. Fraser, o! Dowrnanvilie. The exercises operied 'wlth the reading
of tho 132nd Pàalrn by Principal Caven, aller which Chancelier
Burvaah lcd in prayer. This was followed by the singing cf hymn
209, brening IlSoldions of Christ Arise."

13ev. Dr. Maciaron vas the first speaker, and bis Impresmive
and eloquent charge, ta those who vina about te enter God'b field
o! labour. was Iigtened te winh breathiu attention by aIl thons
nreent. The chnrcb, aad the rev. speak-er, vas te bc coDgratu.
laîted on the 4plendid lnttas ln Ibo numbers of this year'a graidu.
ating clama, and in the mny sterling qualitics dlsployed individu.
aiiy by the menîbers of the samne. Thay, uas tudents, would h.
miîsecl frein thei accustcmed places in the college halls and classes
thay vers about ta iea',e, but tbey would go forth with the prayors
and beat vishes cf the facuity. The arducous course cf utudyr
through which they lhad just corne, might bo thought by soîire ot
thorn ta bo vory long, extcnding, ais it dîd, lna tme cases, aver a

perlodl cf eight or ton or eveu tvelve yeza; but if thoy would taie
what had heen the peraonal experience cf the speaker, they vould
Sund that after being iu the rninislry for a short tima they would,
not regret the iength cf Lime they bad spent ln preparation. In
the flrmt place, they met theinscives bc ln nlght relation ta Gcd.
If ho wauld Rive thora ene bit cf advioo more thon another, IL
wouid b. o hegin with an assurance cf their ave permonal Interit
ln the Saviour, ana if they lacked thi, in any vay Lhey shouid net
go forward a single step. lu lte second place, if they weze quit.
sura cf this beginning, thay wer. ta go fonvard as they had begun.
.&. close lite wfth God would surely brlug Lhent lncreaasd coinfont,
iecneaaed love, and Inoreuaae joy. Another thing vwu very im.
pontant, and thatwonid be a steady mental gravth. Thaircolleg
atudos voe but au introduction ta the cantinucus tudy cf Ged
and Hie worktý that they vould fiud necemsary.

The neit speaker vas 13ev. R. D. Framer, cf Bowmauvllle, who
gave tli. 4tldents A histerical sketch of tho PresbyterIsz- £'htroh,
recitinig fnlly iLs varlotîs creeds, buliefs, ana aime. Ho olilred
that the Church with wbicli Lhey were idontified was ovor ln tua
front rank where work for Qed vas te h. donc, and that thi..
thought wau te h. oven in their miuds. The spirit cf the Churoh
vas more thau even ane cf highomt ceasoaration and bnoad Christ
like oharity.

13er. W. A. J. Martin, cf St. Paul'& Church, gava hie hearers an
acoon o! &ho training and equlpinen t the gu'adoates oa recol v.d,
sud empbasized the iportance cf tho marne as si inci cf power te
give thoir congregations the rlght spiritual training. Ho explifed
that the nominations nov being made for the twa vacant chairs ln
the. college staff were heagcd about viLla Lh. difilculty as Le thoir
financial, support. The fundi for tho maintenance cf only ohm
chair vene at present available, and hoe hoped tbat the suggestion
ho vau about ta make would bc acted upon by serna cf hlm huaron.
Ho would lik. if Principal Caveu coula, annaunce at the snext au.
nual meeting thatone of the vacantchaîns liait been eedowed by the
iiberaiity cf sorne cf Toronto' cillizns, so the prescrit clate cf the.
fonds wonld ot aUowv cf an adequate provision belug made for
bctb.

Principal Caveu, la a !ov voIl-choseu nernarka, thon breught
the. preccedings te a clou, ana, af ttr the slngiaîg et the Doxolegy,
Ohanoellon Wmiis4. proneoaoed the. beneiloctiou.
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PrsyeinCollege, Montreal. bad no Influence upan hlm whatoyer. Thora wu~ no marc rationa1

Preebtericn thologian %han hae. Ho aooepted the Christian religion because It
The surnai convocation of the Presbyterlani Collage, Montreai, appeaied to tho deeposi, Instincts. of lt naturo. llavlng dona that

was lield en Wednesday cvening. April lai, ln the Collage Hlt ami toit theo rcallty of Christian experlence, ha allowecin sooptîcal
Tho Principal, lia. Dr. 'MaoVlcar prcslded. and ivais siipparted o theu iîts ta troubla hlmn. This was the truc lino of apologotice for

tho intormby ov-Proesse Scimgr, .D. 31.A- ; nle. lie (Jhiristln innlter-tho apalogoticu of Christian experience.
tha letorm y Rv. >rofuorScrmgcr D.., r. Rues thezi addrcased thoea concluding words ospeclslly ta the

professer Rois@, B.D., M.A. j Roy. Professor Couassrat, D.D., B.A. , youngor men prescrit, IlYou wll scon separata ta your soverai
RoY. A. J. Nlowatt, Btov, De. $mythe, Roy. Dr. Barclay, Principal aphetos o!labor. LIta lu full of mystarlous problema ; donfot show
Paterson, of McGlll Univerrsity ; Boy. Dr. Chiniîuy, Boy. C. E. teua m3steric ta parplex your fa ih. Lot the currentoweeppat

Amaron, Rov. Profaor J. Clark Murray, LL.D. ; Rov. J. R. lUau inshl dîd, bChriset." a ah aî asiasoao
I>obsan, D L1?,*11.A,, Berv. Prqfcssar Campbell, LL.D. ; Mr. A. Pi'rncipal MaoVicar foilowed with a few closlng remarke, ln
Grshaan, B.A., and Bey. E. A. Mackenzie, B A., B.D. te tcaursoft'whoh hasetated that to session now anded bas berau

Alter dia openlag exorcisces lied beau conducteid by the Bey. J.4 u ait rcspecte satisfactory. 13y the goad band of aur God upon
R. obsn o Si Giu Curc, to mdal scolathis ad pizu us, Profesoers acd etudents hava onjoyed the beat of heaitb, and
B. absn o St (ies hurh, hamedt, clilarlîîas rizs~faithf ul and bosnt work lia beca donc in overy departincnt. 1

,%vrs prcsonted ta tho succoisful conipetitorn. Tho liet lia a hava once moro ta repart couitnued growth and prasparity, as
foilows: oomparcd wlth fumner yaaru. Fourteon btudents graduated ta-

Tho gold modal, Mr. a. Gimore; tha Mackay sohlrbp pight, ail of whom enter ait onco upon positions of uiefuiness ti
Mr.J.S. oropB.A. Cesçntachalarahipe, Mr. G o ilmrbip the uhurch, white etîi largar clsses remain on our rail. The

Sicr. . S. Gçriso, MrA., Creo. Minra t Marco n .GBrorwn, ovaugclstc farce which wo reprenant may bo estimated in sma
Sinlai scîolrshp, r. ca.(ilmor 1) Mocic an W.lJrwn~measuro by the fact that oveor two hundred of aur alumni are in

oobolsrships, blasera. A. A. Graham, B.A., and MN. H. MacIntoali; ;. the. active service o! the Master, and during the sumrmer vacation
B.A., tqiiel;- Bltur scbutsraltip ; Mc. J. A. Clelond; Prter some fifty of our studeats will oeoupy mission fields thcaughaut
Redpath scbolareship, 11r. J. M. Wallaceo; John Redpath Schor/J the Dominion. Ton af thezo are mont eut and sustainedi by the

'Students' Mkiationary Society, tha etudenta tbomtelven coutrî-
ahip. M1r. Il. Young ;W. Paul tchoarship, Mr. N. D. Keith, B. A. ; busîng over four bundred dollars for thoir salaries, These faotii
T. lauston sclîolarabip, Mr. B. Curdy i W. Roa scholarahîp, Mr. warrant me la oaying, with appropriais amphasis, tbat a truc
E. il. Blrandt ; Hlamilton schoaahip, Mr. L. Abram ; T. Hloutton," mistionary spirit la haro fostered, as Il haa beentfroin the
second s'pholarâldp, Mlesae. J. Boy, G. W. Thaom, equsl; Dr. bgining- a spirit that leade mca nat ta seek places of cam-

raaudiug publicity, but ta ba roady ta ga inta ragions of
lcelacbranscholarahip, Mr. il. D. Leitch ; F. Robcrtsaon scoaarahip, obscrIty and spiritual destitution whero they -wilt recociv nu
bir. A~. MicCallutn ; D. MaoNish schoiarabip; Mc. D. M. Mac- attention tramn tho dm11>' rres., and hava to face solf-dental and
Leod - Nor.Woat achalarahap, Mc. F?. Worth; Lord Mount.Stephan hardahlps. Tho mon rçady for àucb servico aro thosQ naw caltit
scholarship, Mc. J. Il. £hanmpson; Stiîling scholarobip, Mc. D. for. But do fat undorstand me ta man feeble, piaus persoas of

tiaLeo; Dysatoscblarba, M. J C.Boartonl~.siiu mparfect education. No. Among aur alumni you may sec tha
M. blcod rnaoahlrhp r .0 oetoKaio namnes of ncarly a score of unlvorsity gold medaliats, 'Vhat the
Churoh scholarship, Messrs. N. D. Keith, B.A., and 31. Il. Mtac. Church needs à. truc godliues united with profound scholarshfp,
Iutosh, B.A., aqual; priza tn architectura, Mr. E. Mý. Smith, ]*'; moa fult of the Holy Ghoat, and fuil of iearniug, wisdom and
ûret prize in etoeution, Mr.fA. A. Grahamu, B.A. ; second priza in sina 1  et a ol hs utfcain r ltic

eloatin, r..N. . oit, BA. prze orpubie perliig, r. patible. TfhoSpirit of Godisnotantagonistio ta bighintalligeuca,
elautin, r..N. . Klih B..;pnio fr pbli spahig, c. culture and Christian aotivity. On tha contrary, R a i the

P. A. Walkcr, B.A. ; priza for Euglish casa 1-, Mr. N. D. Keitlil; author o! them ail if thior trieat tormue. For this reason Do
prute in French casa>', blc. J. Rey ; prize foc Irench rcadîng, Mr. detenco se cequired of tha severo intelleotual training ta which
J. ltey ; priza for h.uglish readaanj, NIr. J. A. Clelaud, The dcgrc candidates foi the office o! the G ,îpei minittry arc subjected iu
af B. 1). %vas contarred apoiî the Rey. E. A. MýacKenzio. B.A., of this institution. Holding thuiae viaws, which ara sbsrcd by aIl
Chicalay, and it wras announccd tbat the Rex'. I. &. Ilack, of St. tho rnambers of ar facuit>' and sonate, yau may expeat us ta
Audrawsa' Churoh, Halifax, boad receîved ftromn the Senato the ralse the standard stili bigher, that wc rnay continue -to attrat
hauoarry degrea aif 1) . an abswataa. strong mon by making aur courses o! study more and more coin-

Ine 1(!uuvàng gnîîduatcs of the >var werc proseatcd by Dr. monsurato witb the legitimate demands of tho ae. Theoiogy
M %uV&car avith thiîor Jîpiomas. -MNesare. J. D. Andorson, le.A. , trcated ai au induotivo science, au i. donc in aur clan rcoms,
W. E. Athe, B. Il. Brandt, G. Gilînare, J. S. Cordon, B.A. ; J. aloag vith ita coguata branchas, caquires marc timo, and fulaor
Lindsay, A. NlacCallum, D. 1). Millar, T. A. Sadier, B.A. ; J. B3. equipmtut than ara yet at aur dîmposal. Our pont-graduato
Sinceanes, E. F. M. iý;inith, B3.A.; J. CJ. iStewart, B.A. ; W. 211. course, of which aevaral of aur alumal have avalled themeel sai
Townscaid, B3.A. ; u>. A. Wuodsîda. ehouid bu more f ull>' providtd for. Ia this department wo aboula

Tho Reî. C. B. Rias B.D., thon gave an oluqaient and thougbt- bo put la a position to seurs tha services af distingulabsd
fui address ta the graduating clasu, taking &s is thama "I aul as spocialistî ici thie country' and in Eurape. Our saholarships
Preacher and Christian." ehould ho increazed la numbor, sud in valua, aud aIl the mare>

Tho reverond speaker firat dwolt upon tisa prîncipies wjîîcb that w ar vo no financtiai, aid ta studonto, except what may bo
imderlio l'Ani s work as preachar and Christian. ]Choea, ho eaid, gaiaed b>' competîtion ia this forni. Amorican collages and
were; llaul à Brin coOviotàun of bits .ou'.osiou, hiesmenue of the ain Bemînanies bring, eminent men tramn theolad world ta deliver
fulas of sin, which ouI>' the b!oad of Jesus Christ could romove; special courses o! lectures ta their studenîs. Why shouid wo not
hisatonso o! the indwelling power of Jcsus Christ, and is revercuâco omulate thoir exemple? Wa arc ready and anxious ta do sa, as
for tho sauradt writings a! his nation. Accordingl>' Paul cmphasired watt as ta avait oursalves of the talent and icarning af Canada and
tho preaclîiag of the Gospel in hie soi meîns. Tis word ha con- tho United Status, as naoon as funds ara pcovidaed for the parpase.
aenti' nises la hie opîsilus, su that, ia ise 1!, it in a carmin fur the Unr gererous benofactor, '.%r. D. Morrice, Chairman of the B3oard
Chrastîsu manisar. It cotild flot ho arithout siguificanco that Paul OfIf anagoment., lias tbis ycac agaia added 128 volumes ta aur
madin this the ceaire o! is teachiag. lc know IL wam the source library, and Mfr. D. T. Fraser 76. To them and ta &Il ather
afi bisuccass. Iloaknew that theoslpela44the power of God and donors wa tender cordialithinke. The librar>', containuig ome
the. wicsdoîn o! 'ýzod. 'We somorîmes boer, in these daya, the 13»Q0< volumes, raquircu constant additions, and aooald bc open
exprcissioas usait.- 'Awura-oat Christ *and- a vorn-outGospel. ' diii>' six or oigbt. boucs ta, onabias4tudents ta malta full use ait.

Boa 'hoea theso aro tho watchivorda, thora tbe vocation of the This bais not bean the casa, becansa wc bava beau unable ta pay ja
proacior i4 gono. aud hie influence la doomed ta decay Hoa ma>', libra ta ho in attenance. Wiil some ene provide for this
for a time. keop up lits audienca by untoilectual force or emationa'. obvions want? 1 desire beo gratefully ta acknowledge the
power, or b>' saime lats worthy ineans; but hia influence as a gouecaus hequesta b>' the laits Mr. Rlobert Anderson of 625,000

spiritual powear wall be gorim. lu daroliîng upon the spiritual lite towards tho endowmmeut of the French chair for the training ot
a5 17ee.litM. B)3 usalai. P&i'.1 s lire aras a lire of c1onsecration. *French mirsouarios and colporteurs; 52.000 for the endoarmont ai
This wa lieu o! its mout striking feutures, as ceveaiedin the narra. 44The Andorson Schola.rship,"' and $1,000 la &a af tha Stuanta,
tiva ait Lutta and ilaut'a own lotters. Wa hear muah of cante- MNiaiouar>' Societ>'. It Ia proper ta add thai tho support o! the
cratiain a these day.; we hecar muah ai Christian bcroism ; but Frecoh chair bai lacen hitherto, by act ai the Genersi Asembl>',
theoe bis noyer baon griter conscratîo au th lut shoar by matin a firet charge upon the funds a! the Bloard of French
Faut , thero han anoe beau groatur heruism, than bis. What a Evangehization. This bequcat o! -1525,000, therefare, will aid that

tpicturo ho gives iu bis lattera ta the Corinthiens o! is 1auffaringP. board, but acde notbing ta the generai revenue cf the Collage. I
bi petit. hie arcarincis, hi. pinfuluesi, is aratchiacu, is bunger direct special attention ta what ara have dlodo foc uiany years.b>'

amud titri. lits fauangs, bus cold and nakednot. And1 basides theoaur abto and sehalarl>' lacturor, the Rer. Dr. McNi4h, in giviug
sîuaigi that "Ore witllouto &hors cama a i' bina Ja4i th caeo ai nhtruction ta students in bhc Gelie Jaugage suid literaturv.
tho aihurches. l'Ai.i was &bas ait c&&mplO o alal ministera u frcOsaj Thera are in our church at leait 120 cougregation s in which a
cratian ana 6rrico. Tlîus, in tho profession of the minister, the knowlcdgeof tho Caoil languigo on the part of tbm pastors in
barîtcst toit was the lightest in the end; and, foc avec>' spiritual mnt dairabia, if nat absolutol>' necessar>'. Our sonate, therofore,
eift minas tor ts ercnahlcd to give the>' rcaivcd, at tout, tOn.fold bas rcsolvcd ta appa1 ta ait the Celts ai Canada. ta -pravida a fond
an ra'.ura. Thus Pâtit lookcd tuarards %bc things wlîach are unscen for the support ai thns departmont. WV raRret the unavoldablo
cubher than toarrds those whtch are sac. And tho crawning absence a! the bonorcd Chancellor of McGiII University, Sic
teature of PatîîUs spiritual lire wua its calmnness. In titis respect, Donald Smith, Who has favared us with his prononce ou foarmer
hie mueor litc aras lnastriking contrasit with the outer lite. Cannot ocatsions. Finiali', a word tathoso 'ha ta laavo a!us to.night
woe ra tbo secret et P^ul's caimnens lu tho spiritual lita? Paul, <;how tho saine lava and loyalty ta your Alma Mater un your pits-
cri-lantty, aras tltine famsiliar with tho carranti ai unbeliai axastIng doccasore. Strive ta give a gond accauit af iber la> your bamna,
an rte. timOt. lits allosa nt Atheus shuars tlat hoe aras qit( carnest, selt.sacriflang carter in tha service o! Christ. Bc truc
ff1Ia %.lîilat tl.o toichings ut! tho Stu, and Eptiauran, principle ta lmand ta Uls Word, sud seok ta bo fili wlth Hlis Spirit,
whlceu raly tinderio tho iuti currenta oi scapticisin ta day, the that yen snay go fartb ia Ria might ta ablera great thinge for the
pauthesm, iho agaosticisin, the maiteriaienu, the athelunu, whicb glor>' o! Hie naines.
qrc moral>' phases of thoseold systemue of thoughL Paul neyer for Botoro tha flanediction wau pronaunaed b>' tho Rev. A. J.
Amýncntà 5 mideil to the enrrcu tq of arnetical Lbougt aroaind binm. Mjowatr. içnopa P ebermon oxtauaded bis bear!>' gocd. wisbes ta

Tho raison aras bocausahis spiritual faith inu sa rosi Iiat lthay tho gradftatIng elaü.
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The Ideal Sabbath School.
DY S. 1. KELSEY.

The Sabbath-sclîool is oftcn calied the nursery of the
Church. It is, thcrefore, thoughit by aid foiks ta be noa
place for thcm, white young nien and women, ini youthful
pride that tbey arc no longer children, feed that thcy have
outgrown the nursery. As a consequence, the school is
relegated to the littie ones only and made ta perform oniy
nursery work. A line is thus drawn whicb greatiy limits
the usefulness of the church in one of its niast important
branches af service. It bampers the pastor and bis corps
af wvorkers down througli ail ranks, and flot only prevents
the enjoymcent of greater knowiedgc and use of the Bible,
but diminishes even the circulation af the precious volume
among the people, endangering the pathway and salvation
af many sauts sacrcdiy committcd ta the care of the church.

The Sabbath-school is a nursery wbere care and instruc-
tion are tenderiy adapted ta the very yoilng. But it is
more. And beacuse it is mare tht church should insist
upon its larger nleaning by urging a better and more correct
definition. What, then, is the Sabbath-schaol ? To this
inquiry what answcr shahl be given sufficiently compreben-
sîve ta sweep the entire circie af its purpose and work? If
it be saîd that the Sabbath-school is the church at study,
perhiaps it wouid be somewhere near the mark. The wvhole
church, the aged, ripe for heaven, full af counsel as af
hopc and pence; the middle.aged full af vigar as af desire
for activity and usefulness ; the young men anid xnaidens
abounding with vital energy and thronged with the subtiest
perits orf u; the chiidren, aiert in rnemary, receptive in
mind and ini that formative period which decides character
for futurity ; ail classes alike graciausly biessed with oppar.
tunity ta receive and imrpart more and stiil mare iight fromn
the Divine Word. The ideal is high, truc, but what ideals
are flot for the Christian ? Sure it is that were a church ta
resoive itself into such a body ar teachers and learners that
would be an ideal Sabbath-scinuoi. Evcry hand would
hold flot a lesson leat but a Biîble. Every book in the
Bible wouid be known in its proper order. Every passage
çalled for would be readiiy found. Effort wvould be
directed toward thorougb famillarity witlî use af the sacred
volume. Type wvould go with antîtype, praphecy wvîth its
fulfilment and shadow with its substance; or, in other
words, the unity of the Old Testament with the New
would be mare prominent than is the case with the Inter-
national series. No blank leaves rîsing lîke partition waiis
between the twa great divisions would be found. This is
aur one criticism upon the present method in the respects
mentioned. Six months' alternate study in cach part rends
the golden fabxic of huavenly tiuth as it is in 3esus. IlThe
testîmony of Jesus is the spirit af prophecy." lVhat a
treasure bouse arc the prophecies, for exampie, in connec-
tion with tbe Saviour's birth, ilot at ail to be adequateiy
brougbt out in the haif bout spent with Matthcn's narrative.
Tht samne is truc af Hîs persan, character, ber'eficient
deeds and sacrificial deatb, as well as tht reign of the
Haiy Spirit under which we are now living, ail af which are
côntemplatcd In the Old Testament and flot ta be cicariy
grasped without its aid. In short, the ideal school would
exhibit certain modifications af the present systemn whose
tendency wouid be tal promote the study of God's WVord in
greater consonançe with its design.

But even under present limitations is it practicabie ta
bave every member bring, use and becanie famiiar with
the Bible in tbe scbool ? The experience of many years
enables me ta say it is perfectly practicable. And those
bretbren in the work everywhere who can testify in lîke
manner will joîn in the assurance that the results ach:cved
are even more valuable than by our prescrnt valued methad
af narrative teacbing. But tbey can be accomplished oniy
by disciplinary instruction in the school; by incorporation
ixito the regime of is hOur of study Niffen thet coals of mind
and beart are ranned into -fervor and interest by the
reactians of assembled intercourse, and wlien upon the
appointed grolind ai tIse visible kingdom the co-operation
of the Haly Spirit may bc especiaiiy reiied upon. Home
readings are suggested in the current series. Thcy are
gaod. Would that every soul in the church rnight faith-
fuily follow theni. X'et it remains obviaus, for reasons
familiar ta evcry wcrker, that the scbool must cati ta this
duty and carefully and praycrfully meet sucb exigencies as
arise froni negiect elsewherc. Reverence for the Holy
Book itsef is impportant and fundamnentai. To be incul-
cated, the volumie must be prescrit and subiect ta use.

Its pîtsenice can bc secured. A certain scbool neyer faits
ta greet the superintendent's cati with a wiiderness of dlean
and weil kept Bibles. Many have been purchased, some
given, but the scliaol scens to attract themn ahi. Prompt-
ness and faciiity in its use are requîred proportionateiy, of
course, ta the degrce af pedagagical skitt exercised. It
bias howcvcr, long been a conviction that beyond and
above the good, aId, time-honorcd plan ai instruction there
is "la more excellent way"' in whicli the church couid
traýnsmnit the glory of the reveaied page more clearly and
profitably ta tbose wlio sit ait ber feet. The difliculties
nowv encounitered in honoring God's Word in the scbool, it
is bciieved, aie neither necessary nor insuperable, and
could be measurabiy, if flot entireiy, obviated. Our ami,
at least, shouid be even higher.

If tht tant of wvhat is said be thouglit tao conservative,
let us haste ta say that tbe process af advance in spiritual
knowledge and life and powcr is essentially so as ta the
means employed. The prayer-sometimes unconsciaus,
truc, for ail need knows flot wbence blessings flow for its
relief, yet still the prayer-of every soul with or wîthout
hope in the Saviaur; ai every home circle solenin with
dîvinest responsibilities; af the nation rcproacbod witiî sin,
languishing for God and oniy tal bcecxalted by His
righteausness; af the church wrestiing with principalities
and pawers, yet neyer losing sight ai Jacab's Star, is

sanctîly us by Thy truth , Thy Word is truth. "
Reference is made oniy ta the scliool use ai the Bible

because it certainly is tht rigbt wing of an advance rnavc-
ment towvard a biglier ideal in tht service and for tht glory
af tht Lord Jesus Christ.

Tht Firat Grey Hair.
DY JOSEPH PARK~ER, D.D.

You know what it is ta find the first grey hait in your
head? It quite scartdes yau: in fact, it amuses you s0
mucb thiat you hand it around tIse lansUy circle, tiîat each
memnber mnay laugh ait tht circumnstance that a grey hait bas
been found where a grey hair wvas flot so much as sus-
pected 1 Young people look at you with a new feeling,
hardiy knowing, indeed, uliether ta address yau as a
stripling or a patriarch. You have put ane foot into that
sombre and unbeautiful borderland wvhich lies between
sumnmer and autumrn, and there is fia gaing back again!
AUl the gates are iockcd, and God bas taken tht keys away!
A grey hait ? It is the sipnature ai timo 1 It is the
beginning ai the end 1 It is a hint that you have lost
something-it is a flake ivhich tells ai tht liastcning snow 1

Such changes remind us in the genticst passible manner
that this is nat aut test. The night does not close in
suddeniy. Tht common cnd is not violence and terrible-
ness. We go gradualiy dawn tht steep, and as a general
ruit time is given for reflection. V'our first grcy hair says,
Think! Yasu bave camne to a turn in yaur life, Think !
This grey hair is a notice to quit, Tlsînk 1 It is not a keon
weapon wvbich crueliy cuts us down, 'tîs but a grey hair, and
it says mournfuliy, Think 1 The grey hiait tells us that tht
hours are getting on, and presently the nigbt cometh!
There was your first grey hait , there was your first day's
sickness ; there was your first cansciousness that yaur
power ai endurance was failing 1 What, indeed, is aIl lueé,
tram tht sunny laughter ai childhood ta the meliow
solemnity ai aid age, but a succession ai remindets that
aur days are Iew and aur strength a bruised red 1

There is in out menubors a law ai decay. The outward
man perisbeth. Dio what we may, Tume wili conquer!
None can stand belote that sulent Victor. He corrodes
the staried brass : he maulders away the consecrated
marbîe : ho drinks tht juice ai the great trc - he digs
graves for giants, and causes the haughty ta show their
wcakness ta hireiings. Time gues Dn conqucting and ta
canquet. Whatsoever thy hand findeth ta do, do it with
thy might 1 Tht apportunity wviii soan he gant ! Tht
tvening bell ivill cati tbee home "The night cometh
when îîo mari can work."

Timo in earneat, pun.ag by,
Death in earncat, drawiag nigh.

Vou will nover 1sa young on eartb as you are this day!1
Now is the accepted time. Gîve God your bcst strcngth,
the bloom ai yaur powvet, the pride ai youm hile, and wben
you are aid and grcy-headed He wiii nat forsake you.
J3iessed are they wba bave lived in tht way oi godiiness
even unto aid age. "The baary head is a cruwn ai gîory,
if it bc faund in the way of righteouiness."

~--- - -
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CH/US TIA N ENDEA VOR.
O01<DUCTKCD DY! 5. Joux? nulwÂNciE.tux

Wonuu's O. B. Paàyres Oua, SouEcr ras APUTU.-That
Chrimtious ovsrywhuro may roalité the obligations et thuair steward-
uhip, giving more generonm!y aud praylng more ooruomtly for the
conversion cf tbe wrri.

Daily Readings.
SÂVINO SOULI.

Firut Doy-Wlth the Spirs.t'a holp-John in. 1-8.
geonda Doy-By ail moins-I Car. lx. 14.23.
Third Day-Saved throngh tb. Bible-Aols xvii. 1-12.
Fanrth Day- Ssveil throngh speech-Acta il. 14.41.
Firth Doy-Saved hy faîlb-Aats xvi. 10-34.
Slxth Day-Lomt thrangh drink-Ley. x. 1.11.
P1La ME=rno Topio--WJIAT W SI!OULD DE DUZ-'<o ro BaVE' TUS

W.Sv. Lithoxv. 1-10.
Na molle Important subjecl cau posibly claim the attention cf

the Christian, than tbia one of snag moulu. il in fortii sork
that Christianu hava beon uaved; it is thoir chietest, duty and their
higlicat privilega. White w. aocept ihis as laite wth ana manda,
bow mauy cf ns speud aur days as il we beioved it in au hbans ?
One cf tho esddest thoughts that can came ta ne, in cf the thons.
ondseto Chrimîlsus who trill appear bsora Jeans empty hsndtd,

with notblng ta give Hlim but their otu mtan moulu. Aud yot loy-
iug mouls le the implest service a Christian con find ta do for
Christ jbecatime He hou mode everytiug ready, sud cnly le!is it te
us ta Rive thre invitation. W. have net aven the respouaibilsty cf
awakoning alunera ta a menue cf guits; that il oue c! the sp6cîil
fonotions cf the Huoly Ghost. No. or part la but te mm:, ta îb.
lat eue Ilcorne,- ta point hlm to the Lamb, andieave thre rust wit
every confidenoa ta God. YT aveu ta do tiu se need more %hbn
what w. have by nature. Wo muet of course ouraela-o ho savon,
aud thon tre muet ha yieided ta the Holy Spirita iudwolliug, if tre
would bu able ta give the invitation effectively. But ait Obris-
lisns uîay bu ana sauld bu, by virina of tiroir profession, thn
qualifia ; aud if se what excuse have they for neglectlng thia great
wcrk?7 ne, asolately nome. C>, Christian Endoavorers lo% un

atraken la aut duty sud privilege t Yon are miaaing tire streetest
joy God gives yen on earth, sud isiliug ta lay op traure in
besvan if yen are uat saving saule. Do mlot test mni yen have
tsstea oi this plues. Seek train God this privilege, sud begin-
ulng iu yonr home, yeur place cf daly taoit, or- 3onr socil carole,
du your part, gave tira Invitation, point t .Jea, atit yen have
reaped tbe firaI sheaf in -a giorieus harvest fer eternity.

DocTEIxAL Tr&cnnra.-Haw lhe message aboula hoe delivered,
Larger Carchism 1.59.

FOR THE SABR>ZnA TII scHOOL
cosurCrrn By 3. Jomn< I>U.CA4LAurc.

International S. S. Lesson.
LzssoN luI-Tus Los-r rFou.,D-APRIL 19.

(Lukr ar'. 11-24).

Gar.nv T=x.-"l Likatre 1 &&y unie you thore lu joy lu the
prononce c! the Angola cf Goa ever one mineur that rep.utetb.
Luké xv. 10.

Cr--air. TaRuL-The Father'a Love.

TEPRODIGALSDEPARTURE. v. 11.13.
THE THPAIR v 14.19.
FÂTH '8 ELIGHT, v.20-2L

Tnîm ast, Pi.cz.-Jaury A. D. 30, ln thé country cf Potes.
L'evnormRya.-The ouly roea ci events botweeu li lesan

%bd tbis one in tonnd ln Luke xiv. 25.15.10. Ai Jens canlinued
Ris laurua? throngh Pèrés, sitar the potable cf thé Gréat Supper,
Ha trou aammpmniad by gréat multitude,. Adareagng thoa, Be

taught vezy oloaxiy thé oeil, requiremeuts, and conditions of dit-
ciplaip The Pharisffl and scribes complalned bceause Be re-
coivéd kiudly sud ste wtb thé muy publicans aud dupired out,
culawthadrow noarte lm Iau scer tathés.criticiluru in
laad b. potables of the Last Shep, the Lait Coin, snd thé Prodi.

giSon.
V=ru ur-V. IL. "Acertlsnmau."l-Timth phrase

<rbamrissio cf %ho parablasi n Luka'& Gospel, mince il parlicit.
larly dloaa 'wlth the barman aide cf Chriut'a character.

V. Io- «IGive me the portion ot gocds.'-The 3rong mn
'wanta te atrike ont far bimaeif sud ',ou lts, &» do" many S
young man to-day;- yat bawaiIten sreing 1; l me&as swinogdath,
spirituel, moral, mantal azza Iblaicol. gbit Ilrase in th@ mack

ing ambition that cirage niany a yonth te the vory mcuth a! th ç
pit.

V. 13. «IA for oountry.Y-Moody sayo, "«The faribhout a
Christian =n gl train Mcayen iu tho wcrla."1 Wemmy ho rlgbiat
tire docr ot the ebnroh, ana yet bu ln s4 f a country imscmutb si
aut communion with God iu aoncorned. Our altitonthip la lu
Beavon, ana uniess wo'ar enjoying our prialeges ais Ohalutin.
and, dwelling lu tho Heavenis oven caw with Christ, wo muet bc
living in a more or lets dictant tend.

IlWaated him subsitana."-He hail his tressure in the band,-
mot ilss oadnr in huart; aud il die o lai te a very ciovar per.
son ta squandor thre former. L3i nea cs that wu lay op out tu&-
aura in Hoavon, aud thora tvili thon bu ne danger of wasio.

V 14. IlA migbty famine." Thora cn ba nOtbiL0 ,t faMino
in the far country, ' ho warld. Thaneauda and thousands arc
upiritumily tarving aud dying for lack o! food. Thasonlt ites
away fromGoQd alway gotis jta famine. If weo aold nly uee
inb the innermest haiage cf sma af those who suent mous favored
hy the world, we wauld fLa thont poriahing for very huDSer, and
!amisbed for tb. Broad cf Lire.

1, li befan ta ba in ivant." - Ana theo coold ho no end ta his
wont white ha rcmained in theofer country.

V. 15. Il Joined himielf ta ane ot tho citîzens.î -This ws
anothor downward stop. Having cut lacte train theolad home, bo
wua now fcraing tics of union with lb. onemy. Ho exchanged
the tollatvahip cf hlm Fatb or, for the frioudohip cf tbis sîranger.
How many Christian people are aoing the sarne thing? Relin.
quishiug companir-2ship with God, thiri Hosvouly .Fathcr, fur the
companicnthip ci tho world, Hie implacable enemy.

,Uoent him ta food swLxe."- Sc qwhat il 1usd lt Allied
wit h ii atranger. hoe hoa ta tako the ignominuîîi position cf a
feedtr fcr the mtranger'a awiuo! There ar. many profemrcd
Chriatianue juut lu that aborne! n position t0 day. Aitied with the
world, they ara prastitntiug their Goa givon taeonts aud obitis
ta fred tho world'a mwine, and gotting nothing in roturn but the
huska 1

V. 16. Il He wonld fain bava beon fiUlei with tbe haks.-
Waody sys. IlThe donl boa nover buada famine a! bnska. Thora

lou uways plruty o! buski, and plsuty cf amine ta cet hem.,, Wo
&el an ides. cf the food cman people eat when wo glanca ai tbe saffi
darvea up by our newilpapora ay by aY, aud %ho aiei and chse
that terni the chier eiements iu mauy c!cor modern novets. God
pit.ytba moulu cf the mon smd wornon who food on sncb poison 1

V. 17. IlHo came ta himsoif.,-And tvhsi a miscrahia upeci-
meoua!bmanity hfonfcud This la thé tiret stop lu the salvation
cf auy aluner ; ho mus% firat through tho convici.on cf the Baiy
Ghcmt, coa ta himmeif, and se his dopiorable condition ond abuo-
lute holp!euneu.

V. 17. IlI porimh with bnnger."-flo wru a por toatimany te
bis lathor's vrealtb sud gooduces, as many Christianu ara ta-day
Tho mou% ccnvincing argument for Chriatianity la the lire cf the

Ohrlis irbo findu his pleounre, puace, ocupation, aUin Jeans.
V. 18. 111 tril arise."-This trou tho doterminstian upon

wblch "x. salvation wua bsaod. Tira prcverb thot Baya Iltho way
ta hall is payad with gCao« inteutionu,"-is but a bal truth. Tho
way to beaven ln aise psved with cood intenîians,-iutulons put
iute ozecutin by the enablinc cf the III ý*y Ghast. -Ml! Ray."
-Hou. xiv. 12. 111 bava sinned."ý-It la an unwilIingu ta uy
%hie th&% koeps many fcrrni retnrning.

Amn ne mare warthy.*'-This ln the only piet man con mû.e
effectively ta Goa. Hlm malvalian la only heatowod becausa cf aur
unwcrthiuoss. Faïilnre ta realize 1his. aud dimhike ta ar-kuawledge
il in a bludranco ta many unsvea seulu.

'V. 20. "Xct ats off."-Goa la eont en t1b6 'atuh for ibe
aligliteai indication cf repentancoan the part cf %bc siuner. The
Fatber nover cessoz ta love ner Io long &fier the traywara chill,
thougbâ the child may neglect sud forgel the Faitr. Ali bedaya
cf the proalgal'a absence tbe ïoiher'a arma waited ta w!ccme bain
bock, and iwben at lait ho arase and returnrd. il wss Ibo m&mor
cf the Fsther'a love that prcmpied sud impclird blm ontrird.
-Him ralier ran."-Eyes, boarI, foot, umd2, sudt is ara a&l
fonud hors engogcd ta welceme the imudcrcr. Box Leoulîfol se
thcuht et Goda Iciig baste ta roceice %ho retirtnng aner.

U -2 "But the faxher raid." Il Thre mon tram nos allewed ta
makie bis humble requett. Tbo cnfesmicu of in, snd expression
et toircw tram hoord, but IL,&% %~as cruughi; Ibo faiber iu lro
sileuced tho reu. ** 1 e test rclb."- The reoet righ coa us;,
las lxi. 10. lxiv. 0., 3cr. xxiii. 6. xzxii. M6 "'A ringr"-Tbo
evîderca af sonahap. -Shoce cn hls act.- b oi hocf peace,
Eph. Ti. 1.

V. 23. "Tire fattit c cLf."-Emtltm cf the 1-onuty cf lb.

'V. 24. -Wau dreaô"-Wbal. riad? Tee, sr.irîanmly a
carpe, &ua ibatin mach warse thon be;nR lbyoically &o. Every

man cr troman nntel with Ibe wcrId. azzd sel araird It n God in
duad, a mua galvauzld caPm. IIw speake the Hciy Gbosi lu

tbPtl - tmaa o bu iuwan.," tut now an end boa L. m putlto
bis tnt frr evor, and a merrimnrau boitai th&t wil nor uaat,

. . M.0



The Fresbyterlan fteview.

Sketch cf Rev. G. U. Robinson.
SIO]dlNATICS lit TI ii,'ÂII tbY KNCOX COLtECO

AS P110FZ85011 0F OLti TESTÂML'<T
EXF.OESIB.

BEy. orge L Robinson was boru Aug.
19, 1804. lu WNVet Hebron. Washington coln-
ty, N. Y., tise con cf William Robinson. eider
la tise United Preshyteniau Chuncs cf Ilobron
(thse history o! which clinneh ha wrot. sud
publisbea lu 1889.) Ho was proparod for

college tu Salems, the maîdon home cf bis
suotior, sud tisane for five yeans aise was piro.
oeptress of the Washington Acadensy.

He eutened college ai Princetôu, N. J., lu
thea autumu cf 1883, and gzrduatad sfter a
four jeta' course su IS57 with the &=ademie
honor cf geneoad excelleuce, havingZ won vars-
oui prises for oratary. debate sud lu couiFetl-
tiroeozassustlous. Dunu'g bis coileg course
hm becanse intercsted, especaiiy at Mt. Ver-
non, lu tbe smmen cf 18SO lu Mr. Moody'a
Bible ashoal, su Uie aubject cf foeigu missions,
ud iront ta Bains:, Syria, ta teacS for a

~roof thne jean in Uic Synian Protestant;

This afioîded lange apportunities for taavrei.
En route ho tssvoli Usiaugis Irelanid, Scat-
land. France, Switzalaud, Austri, dowu Uic
Danube aud -ia Blacl: Sas sud fl.apbonn ta
Coustaztinople, tisouce by Satyres, Mensins,
rissting Tirsus. Faut'* birthpace. ta oirei

Wis in Bains t be 'ited about etor
totimage sud valley aud manutasu peali
lu Palestine, sud meut aven beyond tho

Jordan, into MotIt <wherc tory fatr traveliera
got,,, sud servi the Synisu doenrt ta Paisyra,
thea City of Zenobia, and atoa under tise ru-
menuingecdars of Lebsun.

Inuh ibm uler cf 1889 hie visitei Egypi,
meeting iu Caire Miness si e Patton Le«
larvey. goe daushter cf Rer. 'WVilliam

Harnvey, D. D.. a! the hAsafican United
Proalbyteriau mission ci Egypt. Later lu Usa
saine sommner, as isembers a! a large party,
they travelled togoIser lu Palestine- Two

T= ltrha bousins engaged te Misn

At tho "z'intion of bis Uhrne years, engage-
nientin Bosnni, honemnnnod te Amanicx to

s td>fo im înistry. lRe entas'ed Prince-
ton Tiselogical Scmiuaxy lu tise autussu of
IM~ aud bocanse a! au aquaintance xith

Arabie (an ac=sntanco -nida while iu the
Orient.) wcon bectame vory fond of Htbnmw,
Animale aud the cognai. Semitie language,

mecisly Assyrian sud Syrise.
Bclug deoeatadin tise mniddlem r in a con-

test iu czitidlu by a classite. hc noelvea ta
tuske bis Scptitar mark lu the senior Suar,
tisonth ibo bror feUovahip cf IWO mwu ai

atake.
Tise contest iras au intarostice ane. but

arpaneuti, lu layor cf bis COsuptu1Can, houte
ho tas cossstraiuad to acceri (al it aitunaard
mmcd oui, pnamstcrely.) a cali ta tisa Wost
Street PrusitaisuCuchfiagarr D.
C. rut boing awarded. quit. unexpetaly

ibm fellowslip lu Robret, ho nisiguediho
ahur-h tu Ocorgtomu sni Wmni ab!nasd fon s

yrn stcav iu Berlin.
Hcu'men. ho titta bis financet ai Cama

fit; alto tant as lan as I3arnnt su onilor ta
ea roemare bis oId puis, prosoman sd
iands r-etuing ta t:snrnazy, ho ispeut
ttc aud a-bal! mnUs su a t';eesn puasn

tamuly, !asnsg the launags
Tb=r ho taut to Berli, ana enteMa thse

rnsvoruty. 13aiboerd lactures 17 the ùaioc
1Pa. .Lugut DlRrwan, A'cfaroclik F.

Scbrader, H. L 8trock and othars. Toward
the close of tise year ho mado preparation to
marry. thitking ho Iras &bout ta roturu ta
Amarfcs.

?n tise W&Y to Egp ho visitod Greece,
seoing Olympia, Comnnus, Athaus. Elonsi.
etr., Uiorouïbly. Ho was married luCairain
the a rng o f'91. The honoymoon was spent
et tisa Pyramide, sud returuing ta Blrinu,
vlsited Naples, Rome, Fiorence, Venice,
Vienneand Dresden.

Scarcoly arrived in Berlin as huaband and
irife. whcu theo ier of another folloahip of
$COQ was made to hlm b y tise bcmicary pro.
fessera at Princeton. This was acceptx !U
order to-get au mnch equipsucut for the minis11.
try as possible.

ln the autumul of 1894 ho cutered tho Uni-
versity of Laiprig, as a studeut of pbiiasophy,
in order te try for a degret. HIo chose 9;euitic,
llobrcw, Arabie and Arsmaio, for the major ;
thse hlstory of philosophy slld anciEnt listory
for the inotir, sud mnade the oxaminationa iu
July of 1895 boloro tisa prochatscellor aud
facuity of the University. passing mostatis.
facto<r examinations in thse departinents
named, sud rocciving «'Maguacuux land&."
Foi the thesis in «"Ts Prophecies of Zeelsar-
iai, with special refèrence ta the crifin snd
date of chagers 9te 149,horccivcd " somme
coin lauds," the highcst mark given by the
University, sud the finit oneovcir rcceived by
a foreigit student, from Fr! Albert S*cin,
the fautons Arabie achola.

This houor was very romatkablo as Mr.
Robinson iu bis =&sy coîubatted >the viosvs cf
the professais wha belotigod ta the sdvanced
achool.

Ti.. dissertation ou Zechariah'a propheclea
z3 uow iupress. lu August 1695, hc returuod
ta Ansenca with bis fasuily, bis littie
dangbter. flenrietta, having beau boru iu

Mr.Robinson wau boru lu Cairo, Egypt.
Sue wus educated lu Dumfieos, Scatlaud, sud
in Ausarica. Beforc lier suarlago alto iras
espeeiali.y iuteroetcdl in work &moug tho Eng-
Iish aud uativeongmen of Egypt.

Augmentation of Stipends.
Tisa Geucral Àssembly's Augmentation
Camnsittee, a IV go te prose, &Te in session lu

tblsclty. Front the trmasrcr'a statezuent the
Fend là $3000.00 les than the aluoeut ro.
quired te psy tise gnautà in full ta ussussters
faf ugmeu:ad chanjas Woare nat aare, at
tisa time of writing, wvlat actias usay ho
taken, but tiso policy af thse Commsittee, thon
tho achare was re-rgaoized twa Stars sim,
tas ta cxpend aimply tiso matey tiso Churcs
supplied, sud ond every Star free frons det.
8,,oula tisis lio carned ont, si, iili mette a
cousiderable reductian iu tiso grants ta min-
liteis.

lt iscarutIS haped, isatari tisai beforo
tiso end af the suonth, cvery congregation
thrangisout thse Church wili havo contibuted
towards the ond. If tIbis à the ase, tht
$"000.00 Set ncquinod will doubtlbc homuado
gaod.

Pointe Aux Tremibles Sohools.
T1in pret semson ef th=os tolf kuetu

Mission Schools bas beeu one of groat; en
conragoiant The oradinanceof aie g0 La
Supperwta adn'iniaterad tiaro on Sabisati,
the 29th Marcis, "oisn dene ci tie pupila
'weo publicly roctived it counection uith
the Clsnreb. lu Docesier lust. mine ois

'wom admitted, mtking iu al], twonty durng
tIbe crrent session.

Thea largo attendaucecentails aT buyhev
ependiture in thc maintcnance ar tis Istitu.

tien. The Fond la, ai thse lIresont tisa cou.
sidera1bly bobind. aud it la catcesily, hc.pc
ti-t ail Sahisath Scisoals supportingppis
and the friands or the wak gene. l, tili
loîgard cautributian. wtbant delay. ta thsa
Fra. Dr. Wardcu, Ucaissier, »o ibat tis oar
=&aY close at tbm eud of titis xnui froc troin
déebt.

Close cf the Chu.'ch Yesr.
NV TIaw111t ail Cougrraîioua, Sabt.ath

Sthoels snd Chistisan Endeavor Societiua,
tisi the ficaural Yeur cf Iho C1-jUrrh tensiss.
airs ihis nth. T'he bocks c:ose ra-c-sUtr
en Thuraday. Ayqil zDb. ht là hapeal. hat-
envr. tisai ail roary =ga ba fvrwailedl m-
auedlataly, a as t* 4zal:4 ail sciutss tA bb
paia bok'rc the end of Ibo month.

Church News.
[AU communications go is coluis owfls* go

bd e go LcU Edif or immeCatd alter ths
occur-rences Io eohicl they refer havec «sien

Montreal Notes
PznAs' tise ust important event cf the

week in Presbyterisu cîrclas bas beau tht fr-
mal opanng fur public %voraliip or the New

St. John. isranch cisurcli ou Sabbath, the 29th
uit. For tira or threo muenthe i ps tht con-
gregation has beeu accupyiug the basensbt,
but thse complotian o! tise chureis pr>pen wai
anxionaiy awaited in orden thst the work af
thse luission uiight ho carnlod au lu à iucra
avantsages ivay. Tisa occasion iras celobra-

ted by threo special scrviees-two ini Freoch
and ont iu Englisis-at ail af whieh suitablo
sddresses %vont givan by varions fniends cf the
irark, iucludiug Prnipal 31cViear, chairuan
of tho Board cf Freuchi Evangolitation, Rev.
S. J. Taylor, secrctary ; Mcssin. Boungoin,
Lafleur sud DeGruc!sy. Tiso sermon iu thea
sutruing wras proachad by tise Rmv. Dr. Cousn.
sirat, in tha atternoon by tisa Itor. Dr. Mac-
lcay.. af Croscent Street cbnreh, sud lu the
evening by the Rov. Dr. Cisiniqny. At ail af
theso services tise atteudauca tas largo, sud
lu tho evenug mny were unable ta obtain
admission ait aL. Thse net building ls a pltain
but axccdiugly tasteful structure, sud bat
outsido andinu prescuts au attractive appear-

&une& Situa4ted as it as, ons oue o! tho Icading
thonaugisiarea of the cîty sud in tic heart cf
the Frenchi population, it will bc a stantding
invitation ta ail iuquiriug soulsat l.alcru tio

tuIsofthoGospcl. Itispoposel ihat sous.
portion cf tise cburch abould ba open ta tho
publie at aIl bonis. a that as fan as possible
every oppontuuity may b. utilizad cf cosiug
inta contact ivith tbose desiriuglight. Tise
carotaker,%ivili hava ou baud a good supply

Or be p la] iterattune, aud evexy cening somo
offiia mnauser of tisa cougregation wili b. lu

atteudane ta mat tits auy irisa may couse
Iu for informsatian or dis-ussion. hti aimport-
ant that as soon as possiblo thse isidbttducas
en tise building about b ex 'àshcd. Fivo
thousaud dollars are xseedcd ai once ta lucet
obligations whics have ab'oady maturel.
Tht collections at tise tisroe services eu Sun-
day anscnntrd ta $610. The apecdal, services
lu English wmll ho continuel durnug Sabbatth
afternoonis cf Ap.nil tits a view o! ailoiwing as
many of t friands of tisa iork as possible ta
so tsa new building sud show thein interest
lu Uic congregation.

Tisa cougregation of Stanley Street cisurcis,
wbirh wu. orgauized soma. twentv Sosie ago
b> dissident suembers of Erakina church on
the introduction of thse organ sntc. public won
asp, bas ai leug.h. in ita turc. yioided taitse

lo reais cuitons. At tisa lut annusi
metn fthe cisurob sud caotin U th

qu"caisan or pravsding tise psaisody cf the
cbuîeis tits au appropiato instrumeutai
amoospanircut, wast disenssed, sud it was
thon found tisat thse majority cf tisai tha had
hitisarto opposai tise introduction cfran organ
juta tisa ohurcis bâd atternd tisoi n pnîs.aq
sud Whon s vote was TerchedI, thtexncets.'g

wriound ta be pnsiciiy unaninona lu favon
c! tisorgan. Ist làuarrangea that seps
aisould bc at once talion lu Uic direction cf
amursin& aubscripiions to tse argat fond, sud
a cosmmtteo was appoitc ta canvas tise

uudcrstocd tisai as soon as muffict money
bus beau asbscribcd, t argau will hc
seenrod.

Tisa 11v. Mr. sgliaycf ella
chuncis. Woaimont, bas &one sonth for a
fat wcekt holiday to avold tse nias zo bis
iscaltis fias tis tr~u tcio tii
alwaya accospaies oh sp-ach of spning.
lit petpit 14 beiug auppticd by the profe&-
sera I s CalUrgv.

Tumedaing exorcisas o! Uit Colbetetoali
pace Sou Wcgdnedy oveuing hont tis ball

ta fillod wits au iutc."cated andicuco
Founteen graduattes vectird tiseir diplonuas.
Tho Bei-. G. A. Macenzie. cf Choaley, tas
adnsii:tzta o, the ea o'! i.D., ana Mtisio
1.). a-as coufevred opon tise Rri-. .1. '1.

hi!aclc. cf' St. Audrow's Churcis. italifax, foy.
noly pasior Erakine cisur.Cis lontmcl.

Tisa sunion bain u ocry noapoct boon axezc.
cesaful ont. The principl maswub'Vo ta an-
notnce Uic baques: or~.,P frc.n thse lai.
Robert Andensen for tise cul otîet ai -the
Prencs chahr. Thisi hoever %as thlundi
et Uic Bloard of Franc'.% Evaugolation rathaor
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j than thèse of thé colle, though il Io a mat-.
ter of the grestest satisfaction ta bat'. Il no
far providéd for pérncaétly.

Tut gift ai a bal! million ta McGill Llniver-
aity from Mr. W. C. Macdonald, mantiona.!
last wtek, bas since beru foliowed by a fur-
thér donation o! $150,000 from the saine
gentlomen for the parposé cf provldlug for
thé nunniag expcnsca of thé tivo buildings ha
lio atready erectcd. Thé friands of the
institution are daterminé.! ta funlsh itwath
an equipmenî second te uone on Ibis con-
tinent.

Tits una of thé Rat'. Dr. MacRaé, o! St.
John. N.B!., is beibg mentiono.! lu connéc-
lion wvitls thé prlncipalthip af Morrin Col-
loeo, Québec. lia bus ttentl y rissted thé
institution and, it is uodeatood. bas thé
trotter undcr co'nsideratiou. Dr. MeRse hau
maoy qualifications which cmineutly fit hlm
for a position of sa much importance sud ra-
cpousibllity. ____

Rzv. A. 2dODiAR.NiID bas3 remove.! Irolu
Napier ta Wirdscr, Ont

TisE congregation cf Knox church, Perth,
bas caninibuted $104 ta thé rolief ofthe suier-
ers iu Armnuia.

Titz Rév. S.Childerbouse, B.A., of Eldar-
sIo, Presby tery of Kingston, has accepte.! thé
call train Xion clauneh, Parry Soun..

Tur. Roy'. E. A. Macelenfie, 13Aof
Cho boy, bap rcred thé degre of B.D. froms
thé PicibyLenian Calînge, Montreal.

A-îsaaau, an.! 1tica are ta hé supplied for
ana yesr hy Mn. John Rialdie, cf thé gradua.
tins cîau or Knox Collegé.

Au. communications intended for thé
Prcabytery of Glongarry aboula! hc addressed
ta thé Rib'. D. Ma&cLarnn Alexandrie.. who
bas boers appaintei! clcrk pro tem.. during1 thé absence of the stated clerk in Sootlanel,
vbrjcra ho exprets tarcmait for aboutaSuér.

Rat'. M. 3lcLv.%sÂs, of Kirk Hill, aIlthe
meting of thé Presbytcry at Cornwall, aslhe.!
scd obtaine! Icaré af absence for six menuti=
Is is Mr. MeLennan'a intention ta maka au
cxtendcd tour of Seotlaud, sud in the lande!f
the hecather huila up bis bealth, 'rbich o!
late bas uat beau good.

Tirs: entartaisimcnt bel.!e aI Wspeýla,
N. W. T., on the lith met.1 under thé auspices
cf thé Preabyterisu chnrcb, 'ras a grand sue-
ceas Speeches 'rera delivere.! b y thé Rot'.
H. lloyd. o! Fart Qu' Appelle, Rey. J. A.
Redden, oi Moosomin, sud Rot'. J. A. Car-
michael.

Rt'- A- MiLrW'xîuAISs 'nul hé indncted
mit thé pastorate ai thé Wcntwonth Présby.
erisn chnrcb, Ilimilton, on .&pnil 10th.

Rav John Young viii prouidé. Rot'. Mr. Cou-
ing vill preach, Rey. J. G. Shearer wiii

address thé people sud Rot'. Dr. Flteer thé
minister.

L; thé Doverconri Proshyterian chnrch ou
March 2.5th. thé new pastar, Ror. Sanol
Carruthers. wua tenderad a réceptIo hy thé
suembera o! bis congrégation. Ther 'ra a
largé attendance, a fiue a u ntesd ré-
freshmcntcsurved hy thé ladies. .tmoug thé
clergqmcn présent 're Rer. Meurs. 2bltelb,
McGasllivnuy, Martin. sud Smaith, &il cf
'rhom, spake Wrd& ci enouragement ta pas.
ter sud cngregation

PrelbyterY of Superior-
Tu: I'rebitsey of Supenior mast iu port

.Ailleron Taday.ltsrcE Zrd,ila St. Psnl'c
Presbytérien chrre. Theré 'ra a full at-
tendance c! mesahrs. R. S. C. Mnurray
wu. appoint..! moderatar fer thé cnsuing cix
issonths. A communication trams West Fort
William congrégaition re their relation te,
Eut Fore WVilliam 'ra racéiré.! sud rea, thé
tenon cf 'rhich 'ra that hely dia! mot 'rith ta
seven Iheir conneclion ritb Faut; Fort W,].-
hans, but bhey accédoa ta thé neqcéut oi
Precbytery to thé cient c! agnéeing ta sunite
with Slate River, sud Oliver for the snommer.
A letton froirs thé couvener of thé Foreigu
.Mission Cansmitteo w 'rno, allocating thé

ono SIZ.0 t0 ha raised by thé Presbytery
snd urging te lihérality for tbizsolcmo. An
application ta thé Cburch sud Man"ie lU-
Ing board froui Slute River fàn a grant ta aid
ini erocting achurch vas réa.. Afttr maklrg
full endqoiry, it w 'rsèarée, on motion ci Mfr,
Oman.!, sootilt- by Mr. Nairs:, ta, réon-
moud! 'l graht; cr Iiu à communicat:on

from the .ecr.tary of the Synodical Ilome
missio CommIttee re arroars of minîsters
salalien WUa recolved and road. Thé clork
wus instructed ta inforni the socretary that

ail rresi hd ben p it. Omand atsted
that thé total amount of moncy contributed

b hsPresbytery up ta the presont ta
fXLmito> Collego W $120. and tlîat $130
had heem aaked o! us. Angemcntaw'are
mado for collecting thé balance. Mr. Mur-
ray submitted tho Hoine Mlisson report,
déaiug with the grant ta the averai mission
flelde. and the supply of the samae. It 'ras
&rrsngcd that Mr. MeDiarmid abould remains
&t Iiainy River, Mr. M. P. Floyd at Fort
Francis. and Mr. J. I. Drunton at Ignace.
Mr. A. (3rabam, of Montres), will bo asked
tosuppy M'est FortwVilliaui, and au ardained
man, w'nu ba ulte for Seribuer, where Mr.
A. E. C'amp bus bcen laboring durinç the
pust sixc mouths. The report wua roctsvcd,
considered seriatins and adopted. On motion
of lir. Rowand, seonded by Mr. Nairu, thé
Bat. 1). M. Gordon 'ras noinnstod for thé
modcrétorabip of the Genéral Asscmbly. Rot'.
R. Nairu aud Ir. J. I&. Meikia 'reré appointod
oýmmissicneris ta the .Aasmbly. Re remit on
representatinn ta Assembly it was agrecd, ou
motion oi Mr. Néiru, dnly secouded. that ini
the set canstitisting thé Generai Assembly,
sec. 1, ono-aizth bc subst.ituted for ne-
fonrth. Mesari. Niru sud Omsund wreeap.
pointed a committec ta examine Mr. M.P.
Floyd, and ta report ta Presbytory. Mr.
Rowand vras appointed to dispensé ordin.
suces nt Fort Francis sud Rsiny River. Mr.
Naien at Ignace, Mr. Rowaud at Wec«t Fort
«William, and Mr. Murray at Schrieber. The
reporte on financé sud mitatistic3, church
life and 'rorir, Sabhath sehooloi, aud Young
'peopl'&' societies wre rcccived sna desît
with. The next regniar meeting wu asp.
painted ta bc hald in Rat Portage Ott Sep-
teniber th1, at 2 p.m. PreabYttry £lhen cd-
jouîned.tho moderator prouorucing thé bena*

P>resbptery off Guelph.
TUr Presbyteryof Guelph Mot. socoedng

ta adjourumant, ir. st. Ândrow,4a churob,
Berlin, ou thé 17th of Match, Mr. Ru., of
.&ctou, moderator. Commissionens ta the
Gencral Aascmbly ta mctt in Toronto. Juné
rit wae appointta. as follows: Me=&s
Wikie, Watson, N1. D. MclKionon. 'enry
Knox, snd Dr. Smollie, hy rotation, and Dr.
Torranoc and Mr. Hamnilton by uccla-ation,
rnicisters; and Meurs. Hfepbu.-n, Haret,
Bennettl Wislr, aud Wood, raling eiders,
by rotation, and Mes.m George Davidon
=ud William Watson (Hlolîlu). by ballot.
Tho clerk reported thé returni ho had ro-
ceircd froni coogreaonsansd stations of
theinatatutios and finanoîal atttemont. Dr.
Wardrope reported that hé lisd moderated
in a cali in Melville chunub. l'argus, -which
hrsd rune ont unanimausly in favor ! Mr.
-John HL. Dà&oVicar, B. IL, retnrnod mission.
uxy f ran China, and hi% conduct wua
approvea. Meurs Dowr sud Peter Rtossa
'rare board tram th. seision snd congrega-
tion in support of thé cal], wbich u»u susn-
laina! as a reguiar Gospel tait. i%!nl. 21c-
Vicar listing boen oomnsonic&te with. sig-
nlfied bis - cptano.. aud bis induction 'ras
arrsugadi ta také plac in Melville church,
Fergus. on Tbnrsay. thé Oth of A riH next
r4 balf.part t'ro cdock in thé 1--runon.
Dr. llacVicar, falher or thé pistor elect, bus
consctod ta prozch on thé occasion, lis
thé suatter of thé cali trams Knox cbnreb,
Guelph. ta Mr. MePlherson. of PotraI1s, an
extracI minuté ci l'hé PresbytMi af Sarnia
w"a remid ta th. effect that bsxlug outI bm-
SOEf on the Proibsiery ta décide for Mim as
ta whetishé shoudi npcpt or rblu»etibey
liait rsolirci! JO% ta &Tant bis tzanslation.
Thé cal wua thon laid aside, and, on applica.
tion, Icars =rantedl ta thé congrégatiotn
of Essox chnrcb ta hold snotber modérationas zoonuspepared. 31. 'lsasford red tho
report of thé cénimitte on arrangement& for
thé alussal conférence, containiug a liaI of

the ub'ctiobeiK=oJ.The report 'ra
adopâ. Te cmmit« (Mthereport feoni

thé <3sursl %Cî=bly proposing a raution
ic, thé proportion ai cmmUdsoucrs ta ha
chosesn by ae rcubyter 3 , reportcd rccoua.
mendie t aot approye, and thé renomi-

m ato wai acceptai. Reports.e re
caléed (or irons sessions as Io their diligene

l Oemptyiuý'rith the irecoruédation of r.
,armr sce, tahala éyvgoliitle services.

A rbqnWt'rawu i!from M. B1. T. Cockhur,

Who l oomplotiug bis thoological course s'
Knox Collèeé, ta hé taken on publia pro.
batiouary trials for itoanse, sud It 'ras agraed
te apply 101th. Syno.! of Toronto sud Kily.
iton for léavé lu Ibisi béhaîf. À. ts.rgîy
signei! call from tbe cougregation cf Toronto
Juuctlon ta 1fr. Ra, of Acton, 'ras pro-
duced w11h guarantae of stipeud at thé rate
or twolvé hundra.! dollars a year, sud rousons
for translation. Ail thé portion intorested
Iu the caîl arc cttd ta appéar at Fargus lu
Aptil, whén il 'ivil bé broueRht up and final
action takon. An application fram Chai.
mers church, Guelph. for Icavé ta borrow
auvon thousanri dollars on mortgago
wua cauildred aud granted. Ur. Mo.
McKiuuon, usinister, sud Mr. Robent Mid.
dléetnLs, ruling eider, wro appointai! on thé
Syuod's committee on bille sud overtur-s.
Thé naxt negular meeting wua fixed ta hée
hald in Knox church. Guelph, ou Tuesday,
thé 19th af MayM aI -pust ten o'clook in
thé forénoon.

Presbytery of' Parb3.
Tur resbytr of Paris field! lt rogular

qnartsnly meztisg ini Pint churl, Brant-
ford, ou Manch 17th. fév. P. Strsith pré-
siding as moderator. A résolution wua
adopted on the Armenlan atrocities. Dr. J.
Muero Gibsmn. ci Landau, England, aud Dr.
W. B3. Armstrong. ai Ottawa, wérencominaiod

fo hevcant rofessaonsiXs in Knox Callego.
The emi oftheGenralcs-embly proposing

roduce.! represeutstéin l the Asséuîhly wau
disapprote A t, jrns troct Hamilton
Pne&hytery consenti ag ta the transfer oflDelhi
t0 Piris Presbytery vas read, aud it wau
"ged ta ruaké application ta thé Syo. te

tranfen Delhi ta hé unita i rsh *\Vîudham AI
a pastoral chare Thé Roy. Dr. D). M. Gar-
don,. oi Halifaxw masouiuated for moderator
or thé toit Central Âusembly. Commission-
ors ta thé Aisexnbly werea piuted as foliows:-
Miniutons-.Dr. Cochrane, Jiohns Thomison. GI.
C. Pa.terson, W. K. Shoarer, Dr. IMackay ;
sud eldéns-Géonge Bruce, Adami MeCiellan,
Jas. MeNight, D. H. Bouter, B.A.. sud G.
M. Thompson. Wznm. Loceu ai pjlied for
Icare ta retiré froms thé ative du écoftheb
miuistry. aud il 'ras agréeed t0 brizig bis

apiainbelon. thé Général Assembnly, Dr.
Macty a satethe tc. Permission wua

giron ta Knox obureb. Wooditoc. 10 remeots
ta a new site, soif thein promeut churth prap.
erty and apply thé proceda to'raraa ns'r
cbunoh buillding sud efféct a lan on thé bat-
ter t0 thé extrit cf $1 5,000 Thé stxnding
cammittee for thé yan cave in reporte. Mr.
McOrýe Pl p 'auin" the report on Young
Peopléý :2ý s oiteM. Hardy thé report ori

ChrhLt and Wok, 'Mr. S3tnaiî' on Sah.
bath Scbaols, aud Mr. Hamnil tan thé report
on Statisticsand Finan5e. Thé noxi meetig
as ta bele! in St.Paui's ehnreh, lugersoll,
on thé tiret Tutsday ai Jnly aI 11 a.-W.
T. 3McMus.u, Clark.

Pýrebytery of' Huron.
Tua Preshytory m2t; in flenasîl anu Msrch

1Oth. Eieér commissions w=er recivns., and
thé rail for thé Sur made nit Mv. Martin
on behaîf of the Hlome Mission Committoe
&av@ thé repart u suPpltments.! chaise$, Ts.
commendinq that appielin b. zadâ ta bhe
Apensbly's committoe ciu augmentation Wo
thé followngI supplemotsntiz Grna-ndi,
$-50 ; Bayfihld aud Bathsny. $200 ; Lochurn.
anu nion Chnrcb, 200 Thé port 'rr.
ceransd recommandation adoptod. Reports
au Tezupenno Chnrch LII. and Worh, and!
Sshbath Sahboole, 'are siabritto., aaoptsd.
aud ordora ta hc Ioa.rwsded ta thé conveners
o! committsea of the highér courts. Mn.
Shawr présenta thé repor on Chniatiu Et.
duearr. Thé repart wua adopte.!, sud thé
committe instructa ta ealu a metýing cf ne-
pressutatirea ar ail th. socisties under thé
juoiction cf the Preabytery. witlh s view of
orgsnizinz a Picabytwial baciaty. làr. Wit,
s mninuster cf thé Ameriosu Preaytexi--
Chur, aplied ta e cuived uas miniatoir af

thscut.Thé Pretblytery agréé.! ta maks
ar.plication ta thé Assmbly for bis réception.
Thé fallauingwro elected oomminionors ta
thé Assembly -Meurs. Carriers, Martin, Dr.
MaktDcall, Stewart', Ma,-ars, mii3nie; sud
flabk"r,'Sxllow, Scott, )McM&tb. Torané
edome Dr. lMeDous.'a uominat.d a
ioderator el toit ÂAssmby Thb nexI meet-
ing of Presbytery le té h. hél.! in Bauo*fEold
on May 12t1à, &t 10am-A lIcLxAX5 Clezk.
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ý ne Pýrersbyterlain Revlew.
Presbytery of Ottawa.

Tac Presbytery met in Blank &tract ohnreh
on Match lOt. at 2 p. m.. Ror. IL. E nowle.
nioderator. 11ev. W.* T. Herriclge roported
&ment the mission In St. Androw's churoh
globe. and Roy. T. IV. Winfiold wus appolutedl
ta talco charge of tho work thoraon au orlnoid
iîssîouary lot tvo years. Rlev. I. G.mble, cf

Wakefield.* Que., accepted the olerkahip of tho
Presbytiy. lier. Dr. Armationg presezited
the report of thre Home -Mision C.on2mittee,
sud Rov,. J. flallantyno tiret on Augmentation.
The £trants necesary for furtberiug the work
tu the. dîitfrent fields wcrc, applied for. Rer.
A. E. Sucklîig rosîgned Chl sa and Csetley,
owing ta ill healtb. On secOptUns the rosigna-

tinth'ribyte xprossed hîghappeîto
of 3fr. Suckling's labors iu the diel .sdsm
R thy with bîm in hualtrtion. Tho R'ir. Jas.B alJstyne. II.A.. or Knox chnrcb. Ottawa.

was nomiwated ta tbe chair etold. Test.ament
Literature in Kneox Colloe o. Rer. R. (lanblO
proseeted the report cf the Franéh Evaugoli.
zatice coremiîtte. nia ti grants iioeded for
the French nisilon ields wcre arrangea. Mr.
Gasable roaîgned the ccnvenersliip cf the.

Freneh work, and 11ev. J. A. Mamfarlant wu5
appointai] Ie his pl&=s 11ev. M. H. Scott
was appoieted moderator of Chelsea aud
Cautley. Proehytory a.ijourned te tout ie
sarne place on the. firut Tueaday ie May. at 10
&.m -R. GAItaLz, Clerk.

Preabytery of Sydney.
Titz Presbytery of Sydney met in St. Mat.

tbevwsi churcii, North Syvdney, ou tho 10th
cIt. Parti&] ailpply for LGuiaburg wu mnade
unil a catochut orauld be sent to that field.

?.kr. Gana te romaie ini Cap. North untii for.
thcr notice Tha .Aged asifi firnai Mnlters
Fond recexved more than usuaI attention. It
was forma tust nearly ail mombera of Pros.
bytery wer connectad with it, &ad it was
agreed thar. Juger contributions ibmu formerly
ho mado inatil o!this important sch oe. Onreport that Gabarua congregation wore dolog
&TI that ceuld fairly be expected ie support of
their pua.tr it vas agred te recommcnd the.
nixial grant, fraie Augmentation te IL. Coin-
missioncrs APPOîned te Little Bras d'Or
and Leatche' Creok with a nv cf a&curiuig
the union of these tva wos.k charges ie oe,

repor:'ýd that Littl Bras d'Or was uuwillig
ta nunlle, but that LUiche'. Crefk wâg vofl dis.
posed te do se. The opposition of the former
te do tiu was se strong that Proabytery al-
lowcd the matter ujeantime te droit.ands.re
te ask lor a catachîst for etch durcug the ap.
prachingarummer. Catechisz eto appointod
1r. 2àcOirunm te asalit Mr. Calder, sa Mira;-

Mr. MrIntosh ta Loutabberg; Mir. Melvilleo
t;rant ta Lilo Bras d'Or; Mr. Beaten, at
Aub.urn, 17. S., te Lifflo Lake, M r. M. A.

.McN ciii te Flouant Bay , Mr. W. A. Friser
ta Leit.ýhe's Croek. Prcibytery dirocted &Il
statustîcal reports te bic sont te Mr. Mclieuxie
by Apnl lit. Amy sent i&ter could vol ap
pear in the. minutes or Central A smbly for
l$28. Rev. M. A. MleReurcu, of Grand River,
asted lute of absenc, for tiare mondia. ri.
.icKazisbu providod1 se fully for his pulpit
in bis al4ence as te requiro oniy tira Sabbatbs
freim Presbytery. i. lMcLeod and Mrt. Green.
lots, bis neigiica. vero appolutocl ta take
charge of bis pulpit for these days, aud Mir.
\IcKon.-it' anodeat requcat; vas ioted. jre-

"Yer vws much p!iwe tu loarn tiret .
Pe!er u rmss smon te raun $400 for salaxy.
reduci:iprta. proxent criait te that congttga.
tipn by one-half. Tho Foiki section ci Sydney

cODMegtion ccuten&piato building a place cf
vouasbip for its-f. The silo waa aaetsoed and
othez arrangements made sainxfactery ta pister
and czmmîatnera. Dr. May had informed
the l'reabvcery on ZN ovrmber diii, aud on Jan-
uary IZoth tbm: ho inteudcd toi lay hi% retigus.
lion et St. Ilatttws congregation befote
Preytery in Match, and aocrdirgly dia mo
litsagand thea nuuirtycausel hy tbeîaj7rreleîed ln New Gloigor on Octoher 2o,
îsýs. dlemanýJîing bis courso. Tho origeation

vas llowod telie outliet.bbe cf PresbytMr
outil %là rext meeting, suid St. Mattlew.ç
covpgaguon vus citod te appesr for tbeir in-
tert.ta ai tlit date. Dr. G ordon vau namin.
aie.t m.Ierator le the Generl .&%nsmhly.
The Wrrmnutc of memlbers of Pretbyteuy
te I.crlAu r" a rodocc train o su

f,'Ur te oue îu cix. Comniiaienors te Central
Assenbly ate; jolin . licluh on*. B.E

Flatkin J. F. Ferbos, &td W. P. Cad'r.
matisters . . lathueon. Norman MicDonld,
A. 3Mlic iai n sudSe co. oer.I
a6s agrrexi ta auk emah lamily uziçls the. cmm

o!t S ' 'dnvy Pmbytv te contidinte in addition
ta W"at wus Livez ail oibbr xb1emo% the, a§=

of 25 tents ucah tespor i nfiniea or
iilonarlea le th". Nolr.Wet. T10. in:3

was tskoe le riew of a request by Dr. Robert-
son te tuis effset iter, visîtin eg Sydney Pros-
hyteuy. lait fal. It i.:p4 tAt crithout
dilllcult the suggestoa ii)) e I oaalrlized.

NerImeetng c Preb ;7 vras appoiutod te
ho kola le St. MattLo a church, Northi

Syde. April l4th, at 10.30 a.m.-ISÂÀC
Munti&v, Oierk.

Preabytery of Victoria.
HitLn a apeclal meeting on the lUth Pub.,

ln St. George's ohurai, Union Mines, for the
induction of Mrt. Logan. late Cf Cooeo's
chutai, ChUUlwack, te tho pastoral charge cf
that congrogatfon. Mir. Alez. Tait, of Corner,
presidod, preache. sud addressed tiie
minister, and Mr. J. H. Rogers, of Wolling-
tan, tb. peopie. Ths ordieary March meut-
ing of the Preabytery vas hold in the First
Proshytorlan ohurch, Victoria, on tii. 3rd cf
Match. Mrt. Clay, a.cting convener, pros.
euteid renorta on augmentated charges sud
Home Missions for the put aix mionths.
Tire. vote carelially o nlored snd noces-
cary reeommoi'dation» te tas Gencrsi Au-
aeanbly anad Bynoù's comemitteos on thesoni-

jtsaoptod. Mrt. Alexander Young pro.
sotdavery feul and carefelly preparod

report on Claurah Lire and Work-indicating
gratifviug progroasi during tho put yoar.
The Rer. Prof. D. M. Gordon, D.D., vas
oominatod for modorater cf next (louerai
ÂAsembly, snd Mrt. Somorvillo. cf Owen
sonna, for the Chair cf Chuvoh Etatory aud
Apologoties in Knox College. Thre follow-
li;g oommissioeera te tia (loeaIa Asaombly
wero appointed-Dr. Camelol, D. MacRose,
A. B. W inchostor, sud in the event cf in-
ahility te attend, Mesre. J G. Logan ana
Alex.!Young, wîth Monr. Thornten, Tell,
Victoria; J5i. Hendersen &td John Win.
chester, Toronto. Tho remît on reduced
represontation te the (louerai Auembly vwu
appro&.-D. IfAqRj&Dle1rk.

Presbytery of Mirinedoma
Tuc Pmebytery cf Mlnuedosa hold, its

March meeting se Birtlo on March Srd.
There vere éeoven minilater, le attondauco
ana one eIder. Mrt. MeLood of Saltecata vwu
elooted. meodrator for six menthe. The. Pres
bytezy approvle! of te proposal te roduce thbe
roprosentation, of Prosiaytenios at .Aasenbly
frtem oue ie four te eue In six. Comnaiaoners
ta the Asaenihly veto appointaid, Rers. Jas.
Lang, J. Wy. Camnoronsund A. ChLISiolun, Min-
istera sud Mosa=s A. 0. P. Smelie of Bina-
carth. V. Scivaire cf Bîrtle, sud D. Merrico
et Montrea, eIdems Dr. Stalken cf Gllaagow
rectivcd th. nomination to tho chair of
Introduction aurd Iiblical Theoiogy ici Ruer
College. sud Rer. Jas. Donny of Broriety
Ferr te tiie chair cf Apolegetie snd Churca
Historu. Rer. P. Wright, B.D.,of Rortage
la Prairie vas nominatid lior th. moderatco.
ahip of tho comiug Ausmly. Tho report on
finance ahoved i &avance cf $200 tn con-
tributions ta the uchemea cf the Chu-ch
over lait Star. Thora wau an incroms
of M35 ie the mernbenshlp of the
Churcb, 16C9 by profession. Ths report ou
Chu-eh Lire aud 'Worl uhowed liat in
iuteRnity sud publia morality eut people
stand vel: that tho spiritual lif ocf onr
daurchea 1% ie a fairly hoaltiay statu, gospel

ocdinmo arc well attended. Saihalli achoïola
volî maietainori, family worihip Inome ou-

zmrgatiaus cadly uegzlocted.bntin otiera vide.
ly obierrcd ; eo Sabiat in l rereeeod by
niait oif the people ama a trong sentiment ox-
ista lu faver cf the pr-ohibition cf tiae bquet
traic. The Home Mission reiort mhoved
liaI aIl tiae Mission Fitli within the boundi
of the Proabytery vote occupled lait wintez.
Roomumee<iatious wot ".ade sud peaude
giviug gnt te fieldsand pln.cizg mon for
nomero montas An fer as possible. Tho nerî
meeting cf Proabytsry wiii be héld at Shoal
Lake on lie lit 3lcuday of JuIl neît
At 7;W0 p.m.-J. I. CAUazcOî, CcrL

Preabytery of Raanloops.-
Tnm Freabyteny of Kamloops ntatInl

raunloopa on Wodnssday Matchi 4h. It
wus Agrod liaI comumisaieonsr ta the.

Canea Asmebly hoxoafier ho appolnWe by
election. An oirzelnro to tie Synod sud
Cetural Asscmbly reommending tbat tié
salaias ef mluîleo b. $1.000 ie

orer case, vas proentea by Roir. Mt.
Wilson. li ta caro!pl conuidetlc It vws
&Çreod, ceszlonaly ta adopi lbe oiretre.
Intimatlon wran giron te lie pzusbvtmry
et a cmli le trv, lt. 1es bcu Prince Albez!>

sîrda telegmm vas rooolvd from, RegIia
Proabytery tatlug Ihat the. cal! bail been
auatailued by that Prsabyteq. It was
mgreod te cite tho Kaimloops congregatlon
te appeair for lis Interest aud Ihat tho

ciii bo dispoaed cf lae ii.eoning. At
the eveniiR meeti'ng a report on Churcli
Lli. sud Wcrk va&s, abmitted by Bey. Mr.
Wilson, aud canldored. kriniag ont ci he
report. the Proibytory roelved te pottl
the Provincial gaveremeut te maire overf
Suuda'y et0 tho year part of the close
Ueaso fr game. The cal) cf Ror. A.

Le. was uert taken op. Tie Presb-
tory requested tie cougregation ta ho0L
s meeting aud appDint commisalonera. The)
doleg stes frein tho ceaugregation declmred
the lorleg, enanat viah and prayer cf the
ponpleof Kamloops tiat God'a mercy inight
fobew Mir. Le ro b is moiv apioe of Jabot.
li. Lee wus heard and decl&red bit sem-

coptanco CE tho oeIl. On motion, duiy
secanded il vas resolvod te grant lb. trans-
lation of Mir. Lee fraie Kamlooptu l'nce
Albert. Il vas agrod that lbe Kamloops
puipIt be declsrod vacinten tiie firot Sibbath
of April, sud that Mrt. Murray, of Nicola
Laie, ho lnterlrn moderater. Tho Presbytery
met &gain on Thuradmy moruitig et 10
a'elock, viien daidms fer gi-sets frein tbe
Homo isaion fund for tb. past bal! year.
vote considored, and grstod. 11ev. A. Le.
ais troasurer presonted hie report for the
financiai achernes of tho church. Auditars
veto appointcd and reported the atatement
correct. The report vas adopted. Mrt.
Wilson wuas ppoluted conveuer o! H. M. C.
sud troaurer of Preahytery. 11ev. J. Ruer
Wright and Rer. 0. A. WVilson were appoint.
ad commlnssioers te th. Genoral Assemhly
and aise te support the evertere af the
Prcsbytery rogarding misalonaries [n con-
nection vith the translation of Rer. A. Le.
it vas movred by 11cr. G. Murray. seced
by Rer. J. K. Wright, sud resolvod, thhs the
Presbytery, in eonsenting te the tranlatian
cf 11ev. A. Leu, B.A., from Kamloops con.
Rregallon te St. Panusa Prince Albert, dosiro
te express the higi appreclation le whleh bis
services as a member of tis ceuncil hare
beuen bit Proshytery adjourned teineet le
Euderby on the. lht Touday af Septeruhor.

North West Notes.
Trcc Presbyteristus cf Ecerson are planning

le huild a nov ciaurci. The subscriptians
have slroady roacied 2700 aud ai toou a
they rosai 83000 lh. cougregition is te go on
vith the nork. Tho pulpit bai beau vacant
for soies timo but theo bas beeu gooa
stuadeut sud allher supply. suta ish
support of vigorous loas effort tua cause bai
net auffored.

Os the 251h li t., the Ber. Josepia Hogg
o! M'innipelactured, at Springfield ta mn lu-.
teretlad ience on the subjoct of Jerssiem.

Tuz Ray. WVm. Moukle, lie evaugolut, ibu
ccmpleted s soties cf zpocial services et Fort
William aud Port Arthaur, sud is nov speud-
legsa fov day3 iu Wiuniueq vith bis lanily
before takieg eh"gof service t Manitou.

Tns nommer session of Masuitoba Colloge la
te begie on the. 311 iuît Tiho cpcning lecture
wil) ho deliverod bjy tie Rer. Professer Baird.
Tii. aubject: Dr. Prauz Delitzsci cf Le!iz;~professor sud comuientator. Duîring tue civ y
punt of tue &mesin the. Winîp -professars
a&m te h. sssited by the. Rer. Dr.1 aclare of
Toront. ProsMenut Patton-of Princeon, sud
Dr. Beatt of Luasvillo corn. liter le tic
sommer.

St. .&ndraw'a Ghurch Toronto&
Tac foiiaviug letter vas sent for publication

te th. Preabyleuiani Witus Halifax, sud te
lie PursunnAtua RsnasW by Mrt. Hamilton
Cuidas, Toronto.

le a lacent isse ci yenr pier, in
reierring te tue actien taken by St.
Andrev'a chutai relative te the famiy cf the

bolovod pister via bau been reooed framc
uas, yen unvittiuugly-hy wrongly reporting
-whatvsditernid upen by ths cougreg-mion
--domli. lisoneoil an lejustime lit.3Mac.
donneil =&ado schat ho considerod, and bis
family consi.ie. ample provision for tLuoe do.
pendent upon hlm. Bis wzigregaticu, bas

ei, r, arc dosirons cr belug ponmiuo e mu zn.
plumnent tbis ror sien te maon e orent. W.
b a vo (ot il ta hc s T-rte matter. iene vm0 y

odcncsrng dis prh ii.-Bat as the comfort
of privcy bas been donied by yen ta thos.

Mast oontcsud, one migbt have expectod
liaI at loit Amy atateniet rogamn dia
ter Would, 1am b« es id. vita ca lu
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stsad ot boileg pnhllahod wltbaut dueo eqnlry,
in sncb a terni as to xuaka aoue sensitive
bearta fel that Mr. Macdonnell's action bus
contradicted hie constant toaciring. Nothing
coula ba more unjust ta tira momary of ans
wbose aansistency of fltand doctrine was

cvrn apparent and a porpetîîsl inspiration. 1
hople yen will net fall to nots lu au arly issue
that yoi %vero nîlataken in wrlat Yeu have
atated aouot the oongregatinn'a action.

On this the Witneaa rematks:
Tire item ta which aur correspondent ratera

wau fran telogtame lu the dailý' papera. It
waa intended ta shnw the affectionste regard
of the cangregatiou for thoit honored pastar.

I t oauld not, and ahoota Dot, and dad mat. in
ths reurotest degnee, reffect on thes meoary cf
tire Rer. D. J. BMacdannell. WoV canat but
regret ito publication aines it causait pain ta
any ans concerned.-It ilsalways dosirablo ta
give the rvidesî publîcity ta acta af gratefuil
kinducas by congregatious ta their pistons,
and it Il in thia light iro view the item nu-
rerre<x ta.

W. entirely coneur with aur cantompor
aryle rernarka, adding tirat the atatetuent tirat

prlvacy had been ulenled by ura inaccurate.
No requ.t a! any kiud waat made by the con-
gregation or on lits bebalf. an by or au bohaîf
or any ana conccrnrrd that the item et nerswa
jrubllshed iu the Toronto daily prose, aboula
ho anpprossed. Then. bavlng been no requcat,
thora iras no dental ; but had thero beeau ci

areqnest it woarld bave beau cireortully
aocoded ta.

K.nos-CoUeie Board.
AT a meeting of the Board ai Xnox Colage

on Thursday lut Roey. Principal Caveu wus
appointaid ta represeut tba collaeo at the
150tb anniveray afte fouudiug of Prince-
tan College, Newr Jersey, au the 22nd et
October next. in onction witr the tira
vacant chairs lu the college thre board have
ruade the fallnwing recomurendatrona :-Dr.
O. 1. Robinson. af Princeton. ta the chair of
Oid Testament Literaturo and Church Hustory,
and Dr. Ilope W. flagg, cf Edinurgir. ta the.
chair or Apolcrgoimc Thes Presyteries af
Landau, Paris, S~geHuron, Hamuilton,

Wiritby. Barrie, a wli as Taronta, wore rt-
prmanted-at tire meeting.

Benjamin Franklin on Lite Inaur-
ance.

"IA ,oLirr et li!s iusurance ia tbo chieapeat
and saalut mode af makiug a certain provision
fer ouo's famuily.'"

Tira man who p laces a proper estimats tapon
lIta insurance wmli nat bo wit.bout it ; ho will
eling ta it witir unyielding tenacity. aveu
tbough it rcquincs thre clasott cc>my ta py
thre preruium.

Lire insurauco incresas ocl credlit and
adds ta bis business reputation. Reputation
la moue>', and it is a mark of foreaigir:, largo-
mixadedou, and ccauomy te ussure

Thre man mIro inurrc bis lite simply fat tIre
protoctian af bis faruily doos Wall, but ire whir
accures a poliry icIr, if bis family esse ta
need protection. mill revcrt ta bite, exorcises
greater discrimination. and protects bimmuif
againat possible disappointmen t.

Tire compound investmont palicy cf the
N~orthr Amonican Lire Rivas ta thre hotder a do.
fithe uarantee, tirat atter thes paymnutci 10
anual pr-mimmui. the Company' wili loan tire
remainicg prornionr ta carry tire policy
tirro<uI ta the compiction cf thre intestrueut

Thre Net tir American il a souua aud ton-
aervative compauy, and bu a woll-oaruod ru-
putation for interoat-sarriug paor, large net
surplus. and IrigI ratio at assctu ta liabilitica.

uhicir, togother witir its attractive invoatruent
plans or irasurnce, and tire exceodingly sats.
factor>' profir roulta psid ta tire liera of
ruatarea investmeut policies, make it a vory
deairablo compan>' ina whicI te insure.

Fer copies of tirs lut annual report, aua for
pamphlets explanatcry et tire onpany a at-
tractive investursul plana et insurance. %d-
dresa -Wm. 3lcCabe, F.I.. X.aaging Dl=.a
ter. Kotli Axuerican Lite Assance Comnpmny,

112 to2B King &tract west. Toronto, Oun.

Tir% (auadiae Hotte Show ta bc hala in
the Toronto Arinouries ou April 15tia, 16th,
17tir and bath Io a publia aplitéd euterprias
coesguc1t encourage a niait valuable agniul
txarntinter=%t. [t inay mt a nel"1 .sa knowrr

* titat Canada airipped more horsts to En£lau
a* x hat thrs valofe trade Lu tr G,

Britala &lone amnuted ta nearly two million
dollars. At a Horae Show the noble animali
tg aten in lits pleasintoat phages and wîtaoar
auy ci tho undcairabis assocatons vhich
aaznstimes attend hits appearauca sn publie and
othor planex. Tho programme of avents Bt tha
Canadifan Haors Show in mont intereâtrngz and
there Witt ho performances rnorninR, aftar-
noan and tvening of tho four dava ai1 the
show. The show willbe apenod on Wedncaday
attrioon April 16th et 2.30 by tiroir Excellon-
clos the Goveruor General and Lidy Aberdeen.
Tho railwrays aller gibatly reduced rates and
thero il likely to ho a large influx or trIany
represontative people train cities and towua
tlaroughout tha country.

FREE until May i st
wo di-rr<t satical attentian ta the fallowing

rcmarkabla atatornonta:.
Dear Madame -Yours

- ____ ta baud. 1 reeoinrend
cause T haie tried it, and
KNOW it ta ho just ithat

i & hasaysitis. Ilhavebeen
j '~>.' ___curod hy it, and have

remBined so for aigib
f I ~years - have lcnnwn of

ma~rnny ethers heing cured
ar the Vary %verst cases.

By ail meana gel it.
Youra truly. W. E. FEx'r.

r-nEKA srrriiNo. Â. May 18, 1891.
Thre &bore la a lot-or wrhîten by the lait Ber. %Y

Y- Penn, the. oud Tex. Eçatitelist. W Ufs. iY. I
Watson. Neiw Aiblon. N<.y.

IlWhereas, I was dcaf. now 1 hpar.'
At the ageof ai i. and ster

having suff.,rcd tronm Catarrhral
Deafne-«s 20 year%, 1 amn truly r*M1
thauktul ta stato that 1 arn

etirly cured ly Acrial Mcdi-f
action. and ury learing. avhich t

a homome an bad that T 1 4
aould not. hear a watch tîc1k,
or convemtatiuu il tnlly resteOr-1 à i
cd. 1 will vent7 y this atatemrnt.

WMiLLik Riarcnîx, Derby Conter, Vt

MEDICINE FOR THREE MONTNS' TREAT-
MENT FREE

Ta introduco this treptmout ana provo b.
eau d dout that it wiIl cure Dcaloes,Catarrb,

hrat and Lung Diseaies. 1 will, tar a short
time, ud Medicinca for thrce mnnths' treat-
ment fros Address.

J. H. MOORE. M.D., 0IiI.AZ .
N.B.-Thu aller will expire May lat. 1896.

EnlgagIeent
Rings
Tiwo Killds:

o~ nly thc. *bett."
out% '.sry ti pruce, ot

cc.ursc-that .icrcuds
<'n Wbai Yeu bay-
luttheyarcall bLt*'
feri dre mnhrr>. WC.

hasvc somc Solairc e
and Threc-Srnne Dili,
moud TPaurs tirai ac
be5,Jties - t.ry rez-
sonablc.

IlrU3YuWauld

Kents'
1-4 Yonge St.

TME CIIURCH ABRCAD.
Daring the pasi yaar 1,773 nat? Snnday

loboale vra eitatted in Inadic, and Gti,U0O
DOW soholara hraught in.
Marylebona Chnnab Londan. jflev. Dr.

pentecas Vs), bas had a rond Veux. with au
incoura for ail purposea of £ 1,117.

The 11ev. Willianm Williearreon, of Isling-
tan Chuacir Liverpool, bas acceptait tire
ai tramn Tranity ('huroh. Sunderland.

Thoa 1ev J IV Poireotu bas raaignu'd tha
pasterato of Earie t-ond Churcir, Liverpool.

A cammittea of tira Prcsbytery has bean
appointait ta onfer rvith all pirtie'.

Mouerl PIrasanb ('harci. Laverprol col.
laated for aIl purposes daring tire piat year
ovar £1.000. and s'atisactory reports have
hase Issued rega-dint: the verrons agancron

Thre 11ev. J. M. n~ itlrow. Wallaca Grcen
Chuneir. Berwick bas droliued tbaevertares
fram Lilariston.plarol U.P. Churoir Badn.
buri. tlobe a candidste for tbe vacano>'
o-tused by tire rearement af Dr. Rabot$
Wiryts.

At a meeting af rxalmarnook and Ayr
Pre.bytery at Ayr on Monday. the 4thmest., tire Rerv. Mr. Meodie rela a palper aun
'Weman'el Wark in tira Borne Mission

Field."~ A reanlution with regard ta Ihe
maspcorca iu Armenia tran paescd.
.. Reoaut ovents." saya Dr. Wood ai the

Aruerican Melthodist Mis-ion nt Lima,
Il mako plain thst whsrever tho coapol mes.
songcra gaibrangironi tira lsunà the aomman
people hear ther glaaly. My jndgment is
tha no country tran 'Mexico ta Cape Harn
ia readiar for evanrolisation tban Para."

Darlingltoi Presbytery met at Darlinglon
aa reoalved by tire casting voeofe the

ehairman that in fatune, whtn a otll l
addrcssod ta eue et its membera at wili ha

a, tisfied wmur iritten renuons for oaaainst
trasation, ad iili unt plodga itself ta

give time for aIrer rIradinge exoeptinl
apecial cases. A resr'lntion au Armenia
ras rrnanimaudy paseaa.

A laroly atteuda mpetinR ai lire main
bers of Shanîvaad IrrecChu tci. Paisley, mas
hela on Wcdnenafy, lira 5tb meçt., lu tbe
Clark Townu Hall. irben Ibn Ilev. Hagir
Black was pre.aontod with au illuminateid
cdais anra a cheqan for £70 au the

ocoaision ci hie Ieavinc Sherwood Church te
bo callnagas ta Rey. D>r. Whvte iu Froc Sb.
George's Cirurcir, Edanabnr h.

11ev. J. A. Gardinrr B.A., fat-marI> af
Groovenor-aquare. Mancheater. and Laniz.
aide Froc Chrrrcb. Glasgow. iras beau alcleai
rninister et Maulv ergregatian. Doae

Sriuoy, Nlow Souli Waales. Tira former
ministar ai Mamlv was tire Ror. T. G.
Molyneaz, M.A.. Whoa rotuan ta pngîsuai
luat apning an scomet ai bis wifo's il].
bealtb. and je nom lu chargze ai tira preah-
ing-station atI lterai. ucar Loan.

A rather annoyiug incident occurred in
Alloa West U.P. Claurcir ]est Sanday.
Tire foranoan service was t0 have been one-
duoteai by a minaient. irbila tire pastor. tirs
Rex-. Mr. Mackenzie. mas asked by bis
prnasbytery ta proei at Cliekinannan.
Atter tir a bll, stapptd no proachor
arrirod. anra lira aangreratiau est for f ully
twouty neinutes witir a feeling ai suspense.
thinhiag tbat snoehinR bât gens wraug.
AI length tirerc mas a feeling of relie! mhon
tirs Re. Mr. Bryson, the ipariei minis? er,

Whbo W&;m in hie cmii erutch juil immedia.
toly opposite tiWhite ii asasitant cificlatedi
kindly camne avern d ondnct:e thre service.

NAs ha., camae ta band cf ihn dcath of
the o Xv.Wr. Anderson. Whoa has for fltY-'
IIVO. earu beeu a mashioiiary ai thes United
Preasbvtcrsan Giurcir. N..tlndersoouberan
mark la Jamaica in 1R3~'.. but hae was trons.

ferrea ta cOa& aabr. %Vira. Atieic. in 180q.
A. fom ycarsazmo ho rôet frain activa

aut ina the fonsign field. but oui>' tnogood
mark et hirno lu tirs wav af pioAding tira

dlaimis ai tira mission witb micir ha was
for sa mauv> vent-n identiAfld. Unaorient thea

imios ai 189'3 4 anrd tu9.5a Grand
C.tnary. but at tirs berinnink, of Ibis minier
resolred to vieil onca mrn, iris nid friande
lu Calabar. Un laudod thoro iu October
laut, aud ine math a monst enthusixstio
roceptien. But ver>' anr ouras ot tailinei
sireneth becan te appliar. and afler a brie!
Tr'aodo a iluef, iurassoit away an Iba

nz3thoaiDreptubor. Re mai born ru Gcdla.
smalac lu 1812. anrams thus an thre elgirty-
fautt yexr of bris âge.

963
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After the Grip
Ir ias la a drosful ata, weak and iser.ble.

Doctor satd 1 had
- Jhights Il sonse.

1%y kidncy. weroîin
ulreailful condition.
1 reaji about Hfood'à
tl3rsapalia and
drcided tu4 1 giL ta
trial. thliîklug at
the lme It %vas not
Outil use as noUh.
lig bielpcd mie be-
fore. Blut. tJit:k

~'/4,>'. ~God, 1 got relief
alter the fIrst but-

-, Un. 1 kepi un tak*
ttiug it and U3ed fle

Mr. JO.b Smith botties; amm nowa cured losnu nover 1.21better. I owo miy lfo
to itood'à garsaparilla. JOSsiUA S.U. MI

Mancet Street. Blrantford, OntaZIuHods e> rs
*'.unrVn Pills cure nausea and billoises

DomÏionl Stailled GlaS (Jos
Estabiébed ISS1.

Ifanu&tuteri of

DOMESTIC and

ORNAMENTAL

* Y. LASS.
Corruper e

* Deilitus wi1à ESUn-ta on

94 AdeIaIde SI. W.. Twtonio
TeL. 9=1

Dack.ehe. noe.A Be. Satic

pain lia theàuc m. etc.
fot&ru atl.~ &a Cund by

The DO Ly'
Mentol Plaster

llAri<l~ D-.1 * 1.01. l Mu"

Prico 23c.
DAVIS & LAWREN'CE CO,. t7c.

?nd Monrs.*am*L.

h00r bou byar-v = b Ia
L-= ai me1od wuoet a.. byWW2e

ermu AkrtàlL. "rang). .-a

ABSOLUTELY PUREc

2V,u
Quiets Pain, iChecks Bleeding, Reduces
Infla.mmation, Is the Bicycler's Necessity.

Piles, Sores, TJ Rheumatism
Burns, Colds, \-U J L1  Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Byes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, H-eadache, Toothacrie.
Use POXeDS EX TRA C Tilfler Sia viing-No Irrita tion
Use POND'eS EX TRA C T afier Excrcisiný-No Lamai~ess

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT is siniply a ïnarvel. How
intantlv it cures Pileq. What relief from excruciating pain. Sa Cils.

Pur 7NEP'f ofe-,*£v~ittJDsih.w
POND53 EXTRAVCT C.#75 FIFTH ATNUE, NKW YORX.
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Spirits of turpentine will take

grease or draps of paint out of
cloth. Apply it tili the paint can
be scraped off.

Tar cari casily be rcmovcd from
clothing by immediately rubbing it
weIl with clean lard, and then
wvashing out wvith wvarm water and
soap.

If soot be dropped upon the
carpet, tbroiv upon it an equal

qaiiyof salt, and swecp ai uix
toehcr. There wvilI bc scarcely a

trace of soot left
Turpentine and black varnish is

the blacking used by hardwareIdealers for protecting tvsfo
rut lfput onproperly itw~ill last

Put French chalk or magnesia
on silk or ribbon- that bas become
grcasy, and hold it near the lire.
This wvil1 absorb the grease so it
nia> be brushed off.

Iron rust may be rcmovcd from
niarbie by taking one part of nitric
acid ta 25 parts of wvatcr, and
appIyinçg it carefully to the spots.
Rinse of ammonia and water.

To Inake good mucilage ivithout
using gum arabic, take two parts
of dextrine, five parts of watcr and
one part of acctic acid. Dissolve
by heating, and add one part of
alcohol.

For solder, take a mixture of
two, parts of tin to one part of lcad.
For a soldering fluid, dissolve zinc
in muriatic acid, then add a littie
sai-ammoniac, and dilute it ivith a
littie water.

'To cicar. marbie, mix whiting
with common soap, tiJl thick as
paste. Sprcad it on the marbie
and Icave it for a couple of days.
When the paste is clcaned off the
stains wilI also be remnoved.

A carpet, cspecially a dark one,
often looks dusty dircctly alter

sweeing.Wring a sponge almost
dr out ofin watcr, and wipe off the
dust froni the carpet. It iviII
brightcn iL quite effectively.

PAIN-KILLER
THE GREAT

Famlly Medicine of the Age.
Taken lnternally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain ln the
Stornach, Sors Throat, .Sudden fJoIds;
Cougha, etc., etc.

Used Exterrwally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Spmaina,
Toothache, Pain in thFAce, Ateum)g4t
Rhiumatiam, Frostod Feet
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WRITERS' SUPPLY CO-
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Church Windowg
IN< SIMPLE 02 ELABORATE DRSIGN.

VMz beautiful effécts atmoderate prices

McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING ST. WESTC.
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baby growth'
The baby's mission is

& rowth. To that littie bun-
cle of love, hiaif trick, 'haif

dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comifort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
conifort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, -%vith
hy-pophoôs-phiit-s-, is the eas-
iest fat-foodi baby can have,
in the easiest form. It sup-
plies just what he cahnot
Set in his ordinary food,
and helps himn over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
Sc=m & IlOWu. nDel:c.i Ont 5cc. nS 8.00


